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Here's Wish�ng
Ii
I
, r
nerry Christmas
AN'lJ A
HappyNe�,Year I
TO oue CUS1'0J1Z1lS
AN'lJ 1"Rll�4'1J"f
I
,
·i l Sea Island
(j' kllk
I ·�����;�i��·�·
..�;ri�t�MA�;;_._
IN CANDLER COUNTY MEN WITH, AN AXE
d
EATED SILfj 8'1' 66 MAJORITY IS SHOT DOWN Ai�D DIES LATER
IN TUESDAY'S PRIMARY. FROM WOUNOS
11 III 'the I race ft.r ] ep!esentative of As a res111lt �,f wounds inflicted
.tlle new county "f Candler TuesdllY, b
Dep1y
S(I"rlff Cleve Flynt, on
Editor F: H, Sills of. the Metter Ad- 'Qhristm Eve night, L·ge Williams,
"
'Tertiser, was defeated by Hou, E. L. colored I died in the jail here last,
:Youmans by 66 'majority. Friday.
,
The,representntive-elect is a-young The
nIro
as shot by Flynt while
DIan about SO years of age, ami re- h was I the act of making an as­
lid"", In the Tattnall territory o� the s�\Ilt wi ".n upln'ted axe upon t�e
ne:r eounty. He carried the Metter dejJut:{ eMIf and Mr. C. L.' Nevil.
"';',1\4 Pulaski districts, the latter by I H� had one �o the home �f Abbie(a good majority; while Editor Sills I Stranl�e, n negro wom.m living on
I"jied tbe 59tb uistrict (in Em,,"ud f1,r. N"", .' l>l�c", a�d had run hernty)' by 4 vote •. There were over f�om t "I Muse wh.le drunk. She, votes 'poJleo, . dilled ii, n Mr' Nevil for help, and
, \litor Sills wa. one of the leaders h pro I� eel the sef\>lces of the dep­
'� moveDjent to cr.ate:..th""n,8"" !lIT ..\i'h.en, tiley, �ntered the
'rty, and his clec:tiod wss gener- h, e, tle negro made for them with
, l<1Oked upon as a certainty. He h.s �xe and was abnut to rea�h Mr.looked upon with especial favor N.e 11 . ;,the'l Mr. Flynt fired up.onag the newnpaper men of the hlm Wltb a load of shot. He contm-
,
,and was commonly called the ued' his advance, and �nother load
ther" of Caudler county. The was nec•• sary to stop blm. He then
ccessful candidate is said to be in jnmpcd nut of the window in an
ry way fitte,d to relJresentt hin ell'0rt tQ escape, and ir doing So .he
unty and is to be congratulated broke his leg at the ankle. He was
on his profero.ent' at the hands of b>:ought to �ta.te,5boro the ne".t 'day
people In his selection as their arId lod,cd In JaIl, where he d.ed as
t i'epres��
Siated�lda)'.,ADVANC£ FP.ANK CAS£ J�PA @£BRJDJ<;SCOM£I. '8tJPR£MJ> COURT DOCX£'J' T rG2:O��D_ NUMB£RF;DSan kraDc\$CO, Jan, 4,-Seventy�laDta, Jan, 4;-Just wbeD tb� pict\1r Ibddesjarrlved here today toFra.! case will b� taken up with 1�et � .�baDds whom tb�y bavetb� niled States supreme ,court I ver _eD. Uutil tbe busbandswit view to advanciug it On tbp c aim ,I'em tbe 'brides are beingdoc ,b s DOt yet beell<, deter, hOIl ed at the United Slates deleD-
.�ped, but it will be within tbe tilou.t lion. ,
nf�1 :wo or three wetks. Befor� In eyes of tbe Japanese lawI'dt9� n� ,t�e .•,case \lP in that court, t�e des ljIave been marne.Iclar General Hugh M. Dorsey �her bas heen au exchange of
1 have te{ he introduced l!jere pl\o\ograpbs; an approval by the
admitted 10 practice by tbe head� Of the \w', contracting fami-
tlces. He will also have to rt - lies an a formal declaration of in-
:
ve speci81 aj'poi"tment frolUr.
v ,'Dor 81aton a� tbe state's rel'- ,Tbe brides come togged and
leG�utJltive Ib ,.!be .:ase. Attornev '1I1.mb� d, nre a'vardec\ to tbe rlgbt
Oener�1 WBrrt�J Grice will be the hll!;i.;:.IOd� aDd th" nusually are �a�eD
represeDtative in il1 baud by tbe JHpane�e assoclattoD
i� e:<pected tbal wbicb escorts tbem to fbe marringe
b� lJatned as hi; Ii ,euse ureau, after which a re­
li�ious service is held.
-----
MOSELEY DEAD FROM PREPARE TO . RAISE STOCK
,
.
GUNSHOT \\rOUNDS '01 AN 'MMENSE SCALE
We h.�o loolle taun. on baad. Ie.
ua before bU7ill.. E. A. SMlnt
GRAIN CO.
70488
SHOT BY fAT"ER.IN-LAW AFTER BUllOeR LAII CO, IE61NS OPERATIOIS
LONG·STANDING FEUD fOR TIE YEAR
'From gunshot.wounds tniicted 'by
his father-in-law, 'G. W. Deal, at an
early hour yesterday morning, C. C.
Mosele)" aged about 35 yellrs, died
at: 12 o'clock laRt night at lli. homo
near' Clito.
•
The shooting was the outgrowth of
ill feeling that has existed bewteen
the two men for more thaD a yonI',
al'ising from trouble over a tract of
lund which Mo"eley claimed that the
futher-in-law had given to him and
for which 'be was suing him in the
court f�r a deed.
The report of the !tilling is to the
effect that Deal went to Mosele,'s
place whore he was at work in the
field, having a shotgun in his hands,
and demanded that Mo.seley get his
gun and settle their differences. The
younger man went into a house near­
by for his gun and as he came to the
door, Deal fired upon him. The load
was of buckshot, one oJ which struck
Moseley in the forehead and shatter­
ed him skull. Moseley fell !lnd Deal
returned to his home and told his
family what he had done and asked
chem to send for a� physician, Dr.
Temples, who lives in the neighbor­
hood, was soon at hand, and found
the wounded man in such condition
that he felt no hope for his recovery,
He lived, however, till midnight.
Deal disuppeared at once, and re­
mained awoy till the extent of the
injuries was ascertained. This after­
noon, however, he came in and sur­
rendered to the sheriff, and will go
to juil to ,nwait a prelimjnary.
Deal is a man -of about 50 years
and is worth considerable money.
He has large fnrming interests, .and
is a hard worker, It is generally ue­
iieved that he will surrender to the
officers without tl'ouble and stand
trial for his act.
'
G}\RFI�LD MAN ENDS
LIfE FOLLOWING ROW
FAMILY FEUD ENDS IN DEATH OF
R. l. JOHNSON
SkI"'_nt 01 Vondltlon
The First National BankThe berinnlng of what is intended
to be an esten.lve stock farm, was
mad. lut weft "ben W. G. Raines,
the IJ8n.ral, iu.nager, placed upon
the prope1'tl' of the Bulloch Land &
Deve'lopmeqt Co., beln", tho t,own of
Brooklet, aro cows and 30 head of
stock hogs 1rom which to begin rals­
iac stock 1\,r· the c.",lng """011.
As Mid, Ie is the beginning' only.
It Is pro d tn keep up this acqui-
sition I)f elt tiU there shnU be not
less than 60 cows and 500 hop.
These will e plaeedIn the charge of
Mr. Henr Quattlebaum, who is an
expert fa er, and stock-raising will
be comma cad in earnest,
It is th i:ntention of the owners
of this bl operty to conduct oper-
,
eh n scale that by next ""'''''''''''''=....,....,....,_..-'''-'''-'''-'''..!!!..!!!..!!!..!!!..!!!..!!!..!!!..!!!..!!!!!!''''''���..._.._''''''m=''''''.,.,.='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!'!i!!!!!!!'!!!!'
III be shipped from there
by the car ad. It is hoped to raise
not less t n 200 calves and 500 pigs
annually r r the market, and prepar­
ations will be mnde to take care o�
this' immep,sc production in 11 busi­
ness li�ii �y. A refrigeration plant,will be in�lled to take care of the
meat, and everything in connection
will be hn"lldled in a systematic and
up-to-date manner.
In con'fction with the stock-raia­
ing businps, it is proposed to ccu­
duct g.ue�al farming also on a largo
scnle. ...
The lnnds 0'[ the Bulloch Land &
Developmt,lt Oo. comprise ap'proxi­
mdtely s,�Oll acres just in the edgeof, the to'[n of Brooklet. This lund
has recen�ly been ditched and drain­
ed at a cpst of something over $6,-
000, and fis now in good shape for
farming. "The property represenls
un inves�ent of $fiO,GOO,
of Statesboro, Ga.
December 1st, 1914,
eood.nood from report to Comptroller of the �ur"D.y
RlISOtJacKS
I.oaus.pet DilttOtu,t•. , ", .. ,. ''l.48,•. 46
Overdr&rc... ,." •.. ,............ 7f1) . .sC1
ReG! Batatce ..•.. , ..•........ ", '3.000.00
f'urultuf'C!: and, Pbturcs ... ,. .. '.51'.:....
U. S. Bond•... ,.......... .••. ,5CI,QIlO.oo
8tO('k la I'edt:ral ReKrY. &nk
-Atlaell\", .... ,." .... ".... 7vt.oo
eDith UP hand lo olher B.anka
•. and .lIh O. S. 1·r�l\Iurf!r .. , .:...��
Tota' •.. 1 ••••••••••••• , •• $JbS.J69.99 Total , .. , Jl6s.76).99
_oro_"':,...,--:... ... "":,.-
NO REPRESENTATIVE
FOR EVANS COUNTY
RAILROAU MEN HURT
WHEN' (:AR HITS TREE
DUE TO OVERSIGHT IN DRAFTING WRECK OCCUI!S ON ROAD ADOVE
NEW COUNTY BilL Pl:)RlAL STATION
Atlant«, )00. 3.-Evans, one of
the [our new counties created by
the rast geDeral assembly, will not
have a represeurarive ill tbe next
lel;islotl' 'e, due to al. oversight III
the dtahin� of the constitutional
amendment providin';! for 'be new
counties to be represented.
This constitutional amendment,
wbich WRS approved by the voters
last fall, provides th .. t tbe member­
ship of the legislatm e shall be in­
creased so as to pr 'lide members
from Bactow, Caudl!r and BacoD
counties. It is stlid tb.lt this
amelldl\'�Dt was drafted before
Ev us COUDty was created by the
legislature, and that it was passed
hy the legislature fnr sllbmi,oSion to
the people wltho:!t being aroeuded
10 include Ev&ns county. :t uow
Hppenrs cs tire cODstitulionr.1 stat­
ute of tbe state and cannot be
cbanged until tbe Dext 11elleral
assembly submits snotLer ameud­
mendme,.t to the voters. Tbis
"'eans that ]�vans Will not bave a
repr�sen�ati\'e until lhe ;tenernl
j1;:sentbl . of 1917-J8,
The ql.estion wos put I:p 10 At­
torney General Grice Saturday ill a
lett�t fmlll p, M, Auderson, an at­
tNney' of ClaxtoD. lbe cOUnty seat
of Evan'i, M r. Grice rni>ld t bat
Evans mllst do without � represent­
a�ive unlil a constitutional provis­
ion is lIIade for it to bave ooe.
A similar conditl()n arose after
the creatioll of Bleckley aDd
Wheeler counties lI.ree years ago,
and they will have their first repre­
sfDtativrs iD the general assembly
Dext summer,
Ali fOllr of the new couuties
created hst year will bold elections
for county officers next Tllesdny,
and at that time Barrow, Candler
aDd Bacon will also chooHe tbeir
legislators_. _
III a wreck ef their motor car, at
Ueppo rd's curve, near Portal, at 2
o'clock yes,efllny afternoon, E. W_
Smith, chiof ongineer of the Sea-'
board Air Lin. railway, Wl\S badly
hurt, and W. B. Moore and S.- ·r.
Grimshaw, of the Savannah & Stales­
boro "ailway, miraculously escaped
serioue injury.
The trio we're making an inspt'e­
tion t"ur 0:( the road, when, foll� ...,­
ing a severe wind and rstn storm,
them came suddenly upon a tree on
the truck, 'rh('Y were too neur upon
it to otop, and th'e collision Inevita­
bly followed. Mr. Smith was tbrowD
10 feot or more and fell upon his
face, cutting hi. jllw teni"ly and.
breakinc out three teeth. Mesan.
Mooro and Grim"haw wel'l' pitched
an even greater distance, but wer�
unhljured �xcept for Gome I:1.inor
bruisc" and the severe sh.,king up.
Mr. Smith was carried to l'ortal
whore a physician drell8ed his inju­
rie., three stitches being ndC"ssary
to cew up the gRsh in his chin. He ".
came on to Statesboro at 8 ,"�Ii)ek,
and fa still at the Jaeckel Hotel,
where he will boY confiner! for BoveraI
day" .
JOINS F, D. A. S, FACULTY.
'fhe many friends of Miss Ruth
Kennedy, will be Interested to learn
.hut' 'h�W.� ;oined tho faculty of
the First I'istriet Agricultural School
and will uave charll'e of the music
dep:lrtment there during the coming
term, hich opens next Mondby.
Miss Kennedy is a grurtunto of
Bessie Tift college, and has had large
experience in teaching. For a tin'e
she was connected with the faculty
of the Statesboro Institute, and i.
recognized as one of the bost music
instructors who has ever been con.
nected with the school.
FIVE CENTS PROVES ITLIFE INSURANCE REFUSED
Ever notice how closely life insur­
ance examiners look for t;yrnptomsof kidney diseases? They do so ,be­
cause weakened kidneys lead to manyforms of dreadful life-shortening af­flictions. If you have any Ilymptomslike pain in the ba,ck, frequent, sc�n.
ty or painful( action, tired feeling,aches and pams, get Foloy KidneyPills today. Bulloch Drug Co.
A Cenerou. Oli.r. Cut out thle ad,enclo.e with G cente to Foley �, CO'IChicago, Ill., ulld receive R Irer. tria
package cuntsinillg Foley's Honeyanrt 'fllr Compound Jor coughs, coldli,
croup, bron"hlal anillagrippe couCl1ll;Foley Pills and I'oley Oathartic Tab­
lets, For sale in your town by Bul­loch Drug Co,
-----
A prea"ber aDd �n editor will
exchauge placc3 for a wet'k. Tbe
editor would probably Le sUfceptl­
ble to a Ii Ice propClsltion to \.e ful­
filled in the next world.
STRAYED-On December 12th, one
pointer puppy 8 months old; loneand slim; white with few brown
spots; dew-clawed. Will pay rea­
sonable reward for return. B. V,
COLLINS. at Ald��
Tb� young mAD who does just as
'tis father wisbes biOI to, is proba­
bly stroDg�r 011 filial duty tbnn tbe
sons of hi, grandfather,Residence for Rent.
One 6-l'oom residence lo('ated in
the nOl'tl.ern part of Statesboro; wa­
ter, lighi,s and bath; good location
and neighbors. Pr':e $15 per month.
I1Il,�'ON BOO'lB, Statesboro, Ga.
•
.-----
I have a full line of B. F. Avery
& Son's St.llk Gutters, Cutaway Har­
rows un.1 Plow. that I am offering at
n bargain tor cash or on time. Geo.
Rawls.
�EATHERSReHA T MARINE ENGLAND TO PAY
OW WELL STARTED FOR NAVAL STORES
BRITISH LOSE
ANOTHER SHIP
"MY HEALTH
IS PERFECT" FINE
Smte Favors Ship Purchase Bill By Vote
of Forty Sil to Twenty Nine
On First Ballot
Bntlsh Response To President Wilson s
Note Indicates Agreeable Terms
of Settlement
Battleship 'formidable Was Sunk By TIle
Germans Off The Coast 01
Dartsmouth
So Say. A North Carohna Lady ID
Telling What She Owes To Cardw.
Tbe Woman. TODIC NOVELIZED SAME NAME
AN ADMINISTRATION VICTORY ROSINOUS PRODUCTS EXEMPT
REBEL CH EF CAPTURES
CAN LEADER S BROTHER
JESUS CARRANZA
KAISER S AEROPLANES MAKE
ATTACK ON FRENCH
SEAPORT
lilt Airy N C -M s Ada Hull or
this place 8a)8 About S x lea sago
I got In vcr) bad heal h I sullered
terr ble 1 alns in my abdomen and
back 1 dreaded to see he Bun rise
and 1 dreaded to see I set for 1 suI
fered such agony No one excej ml
se I III ever k 0\\ bo badly 1 sur
fered The docto sa d 1 88 sutler ng
as a result of tbe menopause
As notblng gave me any relief I
asked tbe doctor I[ I badn t better try
Cardul He said It m gbt beli you
and told my b sband to get me a bot
tie At th s tin e I "as so w eak I
could not I It my I ead and ny ace
�a8 so ea people I ad to lean to
vards tbe bed a I ear bat I said I
e looked 80 bad and hnd suet a dark
colo hat I looked I ke a dead oman
and my relatives thought I would
ne er get up again
I took ono bottle of Ca dul and It
rei evcd tbe pu.! a d suffering 80
mucl tunt my huaba d got anotber
bot 0 and tbat Improved me 8tlll
more 1 began to strengthen and
g adua llj got" oil 1 have now bad
be er I eulth lor 8 x years than I
ever had n a I my I fe I I n e taken
nt> med 01 a B nee and my bealtb 18
pe fect
Oardul Is I e fi est med c ne &
call d se
'Dr) It At drugg sts -i\dv
CHAPTER XXIII HUNDREDB DEAD
Senato F etc e Of F 0 da Oec a es
Pasnge Of G eat Measu e
WAd Co on Be t
England Reg eta Ame
Waa Necesea y-w
Un ted Sates Neu a
Peeo. R vir Dam ODe. Out 8wHping
All B.fo .... It
Six Hundred Penona Caught In the
Rag ng To",e"t Are Drowned Like
Rat. In the Narrow Valley
MOST OF THE VICT M8
WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Infer or Conatruet on Charged and
R g d Inqu r-y by Both Btat. ond
Federal Author t as to Beg n
at Once
CARRANZA'S BROTHER HELD BOMBS SHOWERS DUNKIRK
e Staff Executed-Ca anza
c ned To Make Cancels on To
Retu n H s Bothe
C t ze s K ed InS ege-A
a Assa ants Made Escape
F om F ench Guns
orn ng to
he grace
so 1:111 cab
to contain b mae t onger wheeled and
faced {b�m He Jerked tbe paper from
II. poe et concenl og 1be front or It
toward tils chest
,o� re BU e you re nt-Bob he
ask�d breathlessly Able to hear a.ny
tblnf 1 aay and act quickly'
Reynolds 110 bad watcbed bl.
ana �lbse
he met unabashed
Reynold.
I m not hero to argue what I said
or wbat I dldn t !ay I In I ere to get
UB out or the coneouue CCII or what
haa happened 'tl C) ve nover had
such blgh water In tbe history of tbe
country and tbo darn would have stood
everything that was EUlked of tt under
ordinary clreun sta cos Luck broke
agat at UI!! that a all Now you two
have got to get out of tI e country and
you ve got to get out Q.ulck That 8
tbe first tiling
Sowetb ng In tl e qulot look of t •
ntm, he addressed ett ed Brand no
the warda that tollo ved upset t m
Don t Look 001 Try Grandmother_
Roc po to Darken and Beautify
Gray Flded L fole.. Ha r
IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY USE SAGE TEA
ENDS DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION, BAS
Pape s Diapepsin cures Sick.
sour stomachs In five minutes
-Time It'
He drew ber bead down to b s nd
�18sed
ber He could not bear to cast
ahado v ave the brlgbt I gbt or ber
pUm am but n his henrt he kna N
bat he could not share It Brand bad
jlJetUed wit he bank at course be
\ !bad There was nothing e se for J 1m�o do from tbe mere standpo nt of h s
;own protection Bu t tbat did not ro­
Imove tbe b gilt or ease tle gnawinge
�
conec ence that had racked 1 m 10
II the hou 8 of 1 8 convelescence
e Call d not obi terata the deeds ot
• he year past nor did be teel that be
rwns In mune to tbe penalties He bad
Ibeen keenly a" are of them n bls
I":'aklng I ours as before and agal
jtbey had haunted b m III I I. seep
Whatsoever ye BOW- That was/the�ext hat bad pounded constantly at
jtbe door of h s befuddled bra 0 Iy
!tbe stuper of b s wenkness bad abted
illS a mute Tbe stronger be' grew tbe
clearer the future seemed to b m He
bad sown and be must reap But be
amlled bravely now and patted bls
!Wife I band
Walt II I m up Jane be sLid
We .111 decide on aomethlng Let us
hope tbat It will come out all rlgbt­
at least tor you
For me sbe exclaimed Don t
J ope for me Bob 1 will do anythtug
:a.o; fin the vorld you \\ ant me to any h ng
\ofJ)Hf.t you do Whatever comes t vII
c<if'ne to us Dllke
He closed b 8 eyes and sank b ck
on be p 0\\ He W(l8 not strong
enougb to unswe her or to re Bon ,or
h mse f just what the (uture held tor
him He knew aD y that be was tired
and that there was DO rei He h d
atruggled tor days that way agril1l8t
BOrne strange haunUng feBJ that QuId
}l'not down 1 he r oglng or t e doorbe 1
"I bad sounded loud nnd vlbraut like80me clar on alarm that bespoke the
hour when be must pay He yondered
when be bea d t It It were Borne mes
senge frOlD the bank-or worse--for
1: co n h s slee ad come uga n thal
te r b e dream at U e burat ug d m
Jane saw that he 8S exhausted
'1 be rna pb a brought these spells of
Juert a and col apse Sbe kissed 11 m
softly and s pped out or t e oow
Tbe tollo lng day Reyno ds vas
able to gAt up a d tb. next be • nt
dowDstairs He wa'tl much stronger
now and thoug be telt DO re et t om
tbe melancholy depres.lo tbnt ob
!lessed blm be bad rega ned a phYR \,,:,1po(se tbat let blm Bee tblngs n tbelr
ue llllliL Jnne talked agaln oC lier
and he let ber rebearse tll,mt a cballenge Ho could nnd no
e Cault w th tb.m If Brand
the overdraft he was treed
Inent danger and t"-ere was
PRICE REMAINS THE SAME Would 'Teach Children,
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
.
Concerning Sex J1attel s I will sell
at public outcry to the
highest bidder for cash befor e
the
call t house dOOI In Statesboro Ga.,
on the fil st Tuesday III Feb, uury
1915, within the legal hour s of snle,
the following described prop' I t\
lr vied on u rider a cerba in f fa issued
flom the superior COUlt of Bulloch
county m favor of Zach Lewis,
ad
rniniatrntct of Bcn T LeWIS s estate,
agatnet G \V 1...ewis ; lavied on as
the
pt ope, ty of G W LeWIS,
to WIt
One csrtntn 25 bar-rel turpentme IL
•
....I
still with WOI m cap, pump and
other
fixtures, one cooper shop outfit
50
dip barrels Jocnted at Olney Ga
Snid Sale Under SecuTlty Ueed
have the same rigbt to property
being heavy and expensrve GEORGIC\-llutLOCB Couxrv
to transpOi t Will not be brought
to
By \ irture of the power of sate con
seek knowledge as do older folks place of sale
but WIll be delivered to
pur chase! at Olney
Ga tai ned
111 a certain sccunty deed Front \V
Wben your child asks you concern Levy mude by J M Malla: d, dep
A Brnuueu In favor of the nuder.,gued
mg hts origin be very naturally uty
shellff and tumed cvei to me W S Preetortus & Co dated Apnl 17
1 f 1
'T' for ndvclttscll1ent und sale} In
terms
1912 recorded 111 the office of clerk
of
expects a trut 1 u answer .0
an of the law
h t 1 f 11 f t T'h th 2
d I y of Januarv 1915
Bulloch super-or court 11l book 47 page
swer im uu rut 1 u y or re use bO � TeM�L�ARD Sheriff B C 117 the underaigned will ou the first
answer blm altogetber, would e rllesdny III February '915 w.thlll the Ie
an act uuwortbyof a true [ather
SHERIFF S SALE gal hours of sale before the COll,t hOllse
or motber I'or tbls reason If
for GEORGIA-Bulloch County ,Ioor
In State.horo Ga .ell at public
I Will sell ,\t public outcry t.o the outcry to the highest
bllider for cnsh
uo otber you caunot afford
to hIghest blddel fOI cash, befote the
the foIlO\,,,,1,\ property to wltl
sblrk )our duty ID tbls respect
COUI' house dOOI III Statesbolo, lOll lblt cert811l
lot of Innrllying In the
on t.he first ruesda� In Febluary to\\n of
Sblsoll 531U count) and stale
But tbere are otber reasons
far 1915 \\lthlll the legal hoUls of snle, outilenorthsodeoftberlght
of ,\BY of
It tb t b
the f91lowang descTlbul property the 5[H
nt1llah & Statesboro ralhvn front
more mportan an 15 leVied on unde) ,\ certall) fi fa Js!\u�d tog SRIU nght
of wny 40 fcetnndrul1111ng
Suppose )OU tell your chIld
tbe flom the clly COUlt of Hate"h"O III back
So feet boulllied nortb hy lallLI.of
"stork' story or some other
un favOl of S F Olliff ag
IIl1st R L J D Stncklalld eAst and west by lands
S lmpl� leVied on 15 the pi opel 1.)
of of J 0 Stncklulld :lnd kno\\ II AS the
true story wllh tbe hope that
It R L :sample to WIt
(l,ml"lIlot and store hOllse
WIll allswer for lour full duty
10 [hat t"'Ct of Ilnd In the
1209th Saod slle bClllg made for the purpose
dlstllCt G 1\1 saI(l county contum
of payltlg a cc.::rtnlll prOlll1SSor.r note
this respect No� let's see
what Ing thuly aCles mOle OJ less
and secnred by snitl secunty deed given by
I Y b Id 111 bounded
nOlth hy lands of S F saId W \
Brannell III fn' or of saId W
Will be tbe resu tour c I
w
Olliff cast by lands of R r Lestel
S Preetonu. & Co on Apnl 17th '9'4
get from otber c1Jl1dren
a httle sou..th by the lIa1cyondule puLllclo4JU
£or"'3OOoo \\llh IIllerest at �plrcent
Id tll n bll11self but \\ho are
111 and WCHi b) lands o[ the estute
at togctherWllhthecostsoft111sprocccJlIIg
o er a Is r Chance lnd R Slmmon�
A COIIVC)RI1Ce \\111 be executed to the
llO \\ ay capable (.If lmpartlllg
!:)ucll Legnl notice given defendant tn purchaser b)
tlte nndersigne 1 as cmlhor
k I 1
\
a seSSIOn
flzed III snltl security deed
Informalloll tbe same no'"
e( ge r �hls the Gth dny of Janu IIY J915 fillS 7th d Iy of JRlllInry Iql5
tbat you yourself rdused tOlmpart B r MALLARD
Shellff C C S W ::; l'RI.lEl0RIUS
& CO
to hllll, for cblldreu, as you
kllow SHERIFF S SALE
uever talk upon tbese subjects ex GEORGIA-Bulloch Co IIIty
I \\ III .. cl1 ai pubhc outCI y, to tl c
hIghest blddel fOr cash befol e the
court house doO! 111 SlutesbOi v Ga,
on the fil st IlIei:)da� In FeIH U 1\)
1915 wit,hLIl ihe le),!al 'lOUIS or sale
the follo\\lllg desclilJIo:d PlrPClty
levlcd on undel 1 celt.�Jl1 h fu Issued
flam t.hc Cit) COllI t 01 StatesLol u In
fu\ol of Mnttle \ BUI unger against
H 1\1. Robel tSOI1 JI, leVied on us
the plopel ty of H M Robel tson,
JI ,
to Wit
One CCI taln lot of lund lYlllg In
the town of Hlooldet Bulloch county,
GeOlglR, containing onO UCIC bound
ed north by lands of MI S �da Lee's
estnte eust by the lIght of WHy of
the Snannllh & Stutesbolo IUllway
company, south by the Blooklet
school house lot, and west by lands
of MI s Ada Lee s estnte
Levy made hy Hal TIson OIhlf, dep
uty shellff, and tUI ned 0\ er to me
fOl fOI advel tlsement and sale III tel ms
the of the law
�h� �';..tt.£;Rb 0�h��ff'()YC1§15
SHERIFF S SALr:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc OutCI y to the
hIghest b.dder for cash befOl e the
court house door In Stutesbolo, Ga, No.2 COnlnlon Flooring. Ceiling
For Letten of Admmutratlon
on the first. Tuesdo'\ In February,
1915 wlthm the legal h1l1l" of sale and Weatherboarding
GEORGIA-Bulloch County the follOWIng descllb,d pro'., ty -= $ 3S J R1Chui dson haVIng �lpphed tor levlCd on undel l (;el talll h fa Issued = J
letters of ac.\m1l11Stl attOn
upon the 110m the city caul t oi St lteshoro I,
�===========
•
.stute ot E L B,annen
late of saId favol of Sea lsiand Bank now held For dre",sino Siding. per thousand
county deccl\Scd notIce
18 heleby 1 A B G t j e ngamst
.,
gIven that saId appllc
ltlon WIll be Slatesboro ,�e��v�s e� '�j" i��,�d on as $2.50. Flooring and Ceiling, per
pussed upon It my oOlce
on the firot the plopelty of Stateshoro New�, to thousand $3.50. Moulding aoc
MOlnl�\I�YC�'h ���I�fl}a;��,5y 1911\ wl�1I the prlntll\g plant, out:ht lnd per 100 inches.
W II CONE, 01 dll\ury eqlllpment of the Stat"sbOl 0 News
m
the cIty of Statesbo,o Bulloch
§==:======_
Other things in proportion.
Apphcatlon for a Year
I Support county, Ga, consisting' 01 the fo1
GEORGIA-Bulloch County lOWIng One cyhlldcrt press
wluh
Elmll\ I BIll nsed hllvmg Ilpplled
lor rollerR und othel attllchments con M'll Old S A ell N Depot
n ) ea' s SUppOl
t fOl he, self and three nected thel eWlth 1 gasolllle "ngllle
I a ., ,
mmor clllidl en f,om
the estute of E WIth shuftmg pulleys, ..,beltlllg .lnd =-
C BUlnHcd lite of sUHl
county, de other flttlllgs connocteu thelewlth
ceused notIce IS hel eby gIven
that and III use III Said plnnt one paper iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
IItllllllllUlllnlllllllllllllllllllUlI1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1l11l1l1nllllllllllllllllllr.
said application Will be passed
upon foldel, one perforator two staplers, ==========i:====================
at my oflicc on the
first Monday In thlce composing st nCS and t.ables
--------
Feb"uuy 1915
two Job p,esses WIth I oilers and other
J h,s uth day of Janu,,' y
1915 httm�s and attachments
one second·
W H CONE,Old.muy hand Job press eIght t)pe
cuse lacks,
one paper ClittCl, one desk one
re
vohmg chair t\\O typewTlters Rem
mgton make about J 00 case.
of Job
and dlsplay type, 12 cases oi newS
type, 1 50 type cases, two cases,
two
tables, one show CBse and table. one
lot of cuts, galleys chases, I ules!
slugs and all othet artICles m
S81<1
pdntmg outfit now located ,nl the
bu.ldmg on East Malll street State..
boro, Ga owned by I F Fleld�1
whIch propel ty bemg expens,ve tG
transport w111 not be cal TIed to the
COUI t hou.e for sale, but w,lI be de­
livered after the sale a t the place
where no\'> located
Levy made by J H Donaldson,
ex sheTlff of saId county
Th,s the 6th day of JanuajY 1915
B T MALI ARD, SherIff II C S
published Weekly by the
Bulloch Time. publt._hmg Company
...,
In mentlOnmg last wcek the lhmgs
we would do If we dared 10
the
TImes said It mIght do like othel
S
ai e d01J1g and blame everything
on
the war We said that If
we dm cd
to we would publish a nouce that
the
subscriptaon price of the paper
would
be raised to $5 per ye I-If
It dared
to But we don t dare t
"r e 01 C
gOlllg to make
lhe paper worth that
much-It IS already worth 1\.
and
mot c, too-but we are glad
0 be
able to give our rendel s
more th m
V vlue rec ived fOI their money
\Ve
ate gOlllg light on dOlllg
that thing
thloughout this yetu and
we believe
our I csocrs \\ III show their 8, pI
c­
cianon by punctual pavrnent. 01 the
PJ Ice we alOe chargJng-vohlCh
rs uuly
one doluu per year and
will I em u n
so for the pres nt
With many pareots It IS a ques
uon as to wbetber It is safe to au
swer trutbfutlly quest laos asked
by their children coccernmg tuetr
orrgru No one can deoy tbat
tbese are fair questions and If
tbey are fair questions "hat right
have we to answer tbem untruth
fully or refuse to answer tbem alto
gether1
Children
Entel ed as second class rnatter
March 23, 1905, at the postoffice
at
Stntesboro, Gn, under the Act
of
Congress, March 3, 1879
Telephone No 81
HURSDAY, JANUARY 7, lDI5
Tbe new woman IS one who lets
tbe old mall do the "ark
Your SIDS will fiod yon out
as
soon as you get IOta politics
NATION WIDE PROHIBITION
J
The legalized hqll0T traffic H'I t.he
UnIted Stntes IS doomed The pres
ent g ncratlOn OT t.he
nex \\!111 see
nation Wide 111 ohlLltlOn and
that 15
pll cmg It It the furthest pos
Ible
limit We should not be sllrprlsed
to see Ii Within the next ten
vent s
The 1Iouson l)lohlblilOn IJlIl faIled
of passage In Congl ebl:! fOl
wunt of
the nece,sal) two thirds though It
recei\ ed a good m \JOI tty fhlS wns
an c�e opener to �he hquor
falces
ns \\ ell as a stlmulnnt to the fllends
of prohibItion A few yeals ago one
would not have dared to dream
of
th pOSSIbIlity of the passage f such
1 measUl e thlough Congl css But
the people nl be, omlng educated to
the c\lls of the hqUOl tJafhc, nnd ale
detenmned lo \\ IP It out, If fOI no
ronson Ucc:ou8e of l.:ommCl cml
con
sldetatJOn� file busmcs! \\oJld
has
long: ago put It.S ban upon the
dllnkcr
He IS not 1Il good standmg In any
rl,\ cnue of tl adc rhe barkeepm hun
self outlnws lhe c1nokel \'>hen
he goes
to hlIe u clerk and reqult es
that he
shall b a sohC! man The gl e It com
nlClcud a\enues have 1lwnys lequlIcu
�ohllety and \h\a�1:! Will, thus len(hng
thell stlong Influence In fovor of
the
plohfblLIOIl BIde
But nSldc florn the mOll\l IIHI com
mercrnl phose of t,he qUCbtlon, that
of mclllc._\l sCience IS the stlongest It
powel on the prohIbItIOn SIde
When """======="":,,,,,:,,,,:,,,,,,,,:,;,==
people OJ e mnde to understand t.hat For
Leitetl of Admmlltrahon
tl, domg of n celtaln thing me.'ns GEORG1A-BuJloch County
fe\\el da)s fOI them they ron be A. [ G,oover
haVing applied
COllnted upon to Sit \'P and take lettel
s of udmlnlstlatlOn upon
cstute of M1S Amundu Lec,
c t a,
nutlCc � lid that IS the thing that lnte of s[ud county dcceased,
notice
mmhcnl SCience sho\\s With regUl d l!o; heJ oby given that I
Will pass upon
to t,he liquor trufhc and It. sho\\s It SOld applicatIOn
at my office �n the
In tel ms thut cun be e I:!lly undm
first MonlhlY Ul Feb[uouy, 1�}.0) ...
ThIS 7th day of January,
LU1,
.tood W H CONE,OrdlnaIY
A well known publlcat.lon lecelltly
U1Hlel tooK to poll the sent.lment of
the ph)SlClllnS of the United StItes
With .cgald to Lhe lonu411 1088 of
life
due to alcohol Th18 pubhcailOn 111
sed,cd In Its columns CCIUttn ques
tlons whH. h It asked Its Ie lders
to
nns\\ el 1 hesc questlO !:i wet e as
follo\\!.';
(1) Undfl the American flag
"e hll\ C 100 OOU 000 people
(2) Govel nment fJglll C8 show
that 1I1 onc yeal thel e IS con
RUmet\ In the Umtcd Stutes se\
ell (\\1 LI L (.If alcohol fOI evel y
m Ln woman and t:hlld undel OUI
flag (3) The 3\ e1 1ge duratIon
(If hum \11 hie In thu Ulllted
Stales IS thllty th.ee years (I)
Wh Lt Hi the eflect of thu seven
qUll t� 0\ .lcohol on the hves
of
0\11 people 1Jl a year? 1f It. shO! t
CI1S life 0'\\ much longer \\oulo
the) \1\ e 11 ther 0 W(,I e no alco
holle .'Olson consumed" (5)
Abk your famIly physlcUln, your
tIl ugglst or tHY ehemH;t Dll1J sen;}
hiS lnswer to th'lS pllper
I he tAbulutlOn of lnswcrs, bused
on the Judgmenl of these authorlttes
1''' es the ronc\oolOn that alcohol
"",,,,,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,_,,,_=====-"'_"""-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'_"'-"'-"'-'" shortens t-he buman life by an
",ver
NOIHlNG BEllER
age 01 th,ee years Any school boy
Clll f1gtlle out what ftllS means to
the (Ieople of the UlllteLl Stutes
'l ,I e I he 100 000 000 I,"ople of the
FOR WEAK WOMEN
UilItCtl States and I 9 l(l\�nles und
I1IUltlply thot by three the numbm
of lears cut from Lhe aver 1ge life
and tillS gIves 300,000000 hIe yea,s
annually The average length of hu
mllll hfe In the Umted States "
th,rty th",e DIVI\le thel 100000
000 by tlurty three and ,OU have the
avelage loss of posBlble life- III one
�e8r, or O\€r mne
mtlllon hves ln
the Ulllted Stntes tl,e unvm"ge vHlue
of a human life 's gIven as $'> 000
Multtpl, the 9,000 000 b� $) 000 allli
� ou have $45 000 000,000,
or more
lhan t.he gJ eot Europcn n "fir
v. III
(ost li It TlIIlS three YC1rs
fhc Tenlli�ntlOn pf t..he�e tlgm 08
IS waklllg the people up tn the enor
mlty of the cost of the lIquor
hus,
ness ls It any wonder then, that
natlOn wldc prohibitIOn IS \t our \ er)
door 1
If a w,fe had as mucb ,uflueuce
as
a sweetbeart IbIS \\ould be a
",arid
of model men
To have enough to eat-aod be
able to eat It-that s about
all there
IS to life for somE people
SUItS for breacbes of prom
I � are
uot always au IDd,catloU
that '!lam
eu waut to ",ear tbe p,nts
DOll t InSIst npoo your daughter
playIng for your VIsItors
Be more
conSIderate of ber-and of litem
ST TESBORO. GA.
Licensed Embalmers and
Funeral Diredors
Executor _ Sale of Land
-GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of the author ity In me
vested as the executor of the will of
John Q Hundrlx, late of said county,
deceased, I WIll sell befor e the court
house dOO1 III Statesboro, Ga, be
tween the usual hours of sale, on the
first Tuesday 111 February, 1910, the
following lands, to wit f
The old home place of the late J
Q HendTlx, SItu lted 111 the 1716tb
d)stnct, G M, of Bullochl county,
bounded nOl th by lands of J T Rob.
.. ts and FUlnl, Parllsh east by lands
of I M Henclnx and C 1 Wynn,
south by lands of Malhe Denmark
and A E femples, and west by lands
of F M HendriX contnmmg two
hundred and thll t� five acres Terms
of sale One til,rd cash, bulance In
one and l\\ 0 yClU S at 8 per cent m­
tel est flom dnte
Tnls the Gth dny of Janunl�, 1915
1 ..II! HENDRIX, Executor .y
WHAT SHE WANTED
til wunt to stop my baby's cO\l�h
"
s81d a young mother Tuesdn�, 'but
I won t give hIm any halmful drugs'
She bought rolev's Hone) and Tar
Compounu It loo�ens the cough
qUlcll� stlllluhttcs the mucus mem
b,anes and helps th,ow off the cbok­
mg �ecretlOn, eases P lin and gives
the chIld normlll 1 est Bulloch Drug
Co
Tbe bo) aud girl wbo go .tralght
home from school are not hkely
to
be found followtng a crooked
trall
cept III a vulgar" a)
Pareuts sbould prepare
them
selves to properly ,nstruel their
chIldren til rel!;arcl to sexual 111 at
ters 'I hts call be dOlle by I eadtng
tbe best books au the subject By
tbus ,itstructlng your clllidreu you
belp to tIlsure tbelr future bappl
oess and welfare, for as KlIlg
:;01
OUlon saId Tram up
a chtld III
tbe \\ ay be sbould go,
alld wbeu
be IS old he WIll uot depart
[rom
SARABIAS
A mall wbo doesu t cal e for any
ISI1 t ulwa) s
well thoughtopt
man but bls own
so certalo tbnt he IS
of
W,tboul JoklUl!; dId It ever occur
to you bow seldom) au
e\ cr meet a
woman wbo hasu't the po\\er of
speecb?
All got 1st Is one wbo, wheu
be
thluks hImself tbat he ought 10 do
sometbtUg, Imagtnes tbat tbe call
IS
general
MallY of tbe so colled rich
are
our greatest objects of chanty-be
cause of gelltog so mucb that they
don't CUrD
If we would only do today wbat
we plan to do tomorrow we would
save the trouble of agallt post pan
lng It tomorrow
Wbeu a )oung couple go
with the bride s parents It IS a
pletty sure "\;n hat It would
have
beeu better to ba\
0 postponed the
llupttuls
------
'1 he trouble wltll Illany of us IS
that ",e beheve too mOllY Iblngs
Incr"l) because \\ e wallt 10 believe
them and too Ie" tbIngs tll It we
ougbt to beheve
--------
I he husband who doesl1 t thmk
b)s w,fe IS I be best and sweetest
tooklng "oman III the ",arid
de
serve l uoruehEr one ::l11d one le�"
sweet
Apphcat,on for a Year'.
Support
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Emma 'lhoml,son
havmg ap
phed for a yml.l's SUPPOlt
fOI herself
out of the estate of E
S Thompson,
hel deceased husband,
notice IS hered
by gl' ell that I WIll pass
upon 581
applicatIon at my otltce
on the first
Monday 111 February,
1915
fillS 6th day of January,
1915
W H CONE, OrdmalY
Doesn t It make) ou feel sort of
asbamell of your<elf to hear III U
roond about WO\ of some Illee tillug
tbat bUE been saId of ) 0\1 b) some
fellow wbom you ba\e been batIng? For Leiten of Dllml.llon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J A W,lson, ndm'llIstrator
of the
estate of A J WIlson,
late of saId
(oullty deceased, hnvmg apphed
fO!
dlsmlsstOn flam SOld udmmlstratIon
notice JS gl\ en to aU persons
con
cerned that T w,lI pass upon
58,d ap -
plieat,on at my office
on the hrst
Monday m February 1915
W H CONE,Ordmary
Nollee to Debtora and Credlton
All persons holding cllums agamst
the estnte of GeOl gla WhItfield, late
of smd county, deceuscd, are hereby
notified to present same wlthm the
tmle allowed by law and all persons
mdebted to satd estute, nre reqU1red
to make ImmedIate settlement WIth
the unders'gned
'lh,s the 7th dal of January 1!1l'
R F DONALDSON "dmr
-I. ,
Nt Never Spent Any
That Old Me So
Good as (hat I Spent for
� Vmol," -,I t.�'.. :;:.
� Belle[�tallle OhIo - '1 w,sb every
tired, weak nl'rvoue wom8n could have
Vlnol for I Dever Ip.mt ..oy money ID
my hf. that dId me so mucb good a8
that I SpeDt for Vlnol My nerve. were
in 8 very bad condJtlon rDaklng me very
weak, tired and worn out and often
drOW8Y heada.heft 1 had trIed cod
liver 011 doc.tor s medlClnt!ll anu other
preparations WIthout b.qwfiL
.. One day 8 friend Hsked me to try
Vtnol 1 dId Md soon n y appetIte tn­
ereaeed, 1 Blept betl> r and now 1 aID
.trong v.gorous and w ell and "'''' do mr
Ilou&ework With pleasure -Mrs J F_
LAMBORN Bollefollt.allle OhIO
Dilmaliion from Guardlan.hip
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
11 E DeLoach guardlRn
of the
pel son nnd property of
C J Martm,
havmg applied fm d.SmlSSlon
from
saId gUludio.nsblp notice IS hClCby
glvcn that I w111 pass upon
sald appll
ca\lon nt my office on the
first Mon
day III FebltlalY, 1915
rhls uth dny of January, 1915 \W H CONE, OrdInary,For LeUeti of Dumlll.On
GEORGIA-Bullo,h County
U 1\1 Duvls udnul\1stIator of
the
e.lute of C W Walta" lale
of salll
county deceased, havmg app\J.eJ
fo
dlsmlsSl0n ft am saId administratIOn
notIce 's hereby gIven that I ",11 pass
upon suul applIl.:utlon at my
office on
Ihe lust Mondny 111 Feblu ny, 191.
11118 G h do� of J Inuary, 1915
W H CONe Ordmary
Money
Much
·:.tki.'::':d
.Wd_
Eyerywhere people are talking
about Foley Kidney p.Ua, telling
bow qu,ckl,. aad thorou,bl,. th_"
work Yau caD Dot take
them
mto )'our .)'Item Without £:oad
n.uII. follow'lII.
That II bec.aUle Fole,. KielDe)
P.Il. lIloe to the kidDe" aacI blad·
der JUot what nature call. fol'
10
heal th_ w_keDcd a...s_.."
oraaa..
, T.., them for Som>cI H-'!l>.
Mit AND MRS E W NANCENervous weak til cO, WOln out wo­
..en Bbould take Mrs Lamborn. nUvlce
arm try Vwo} for there are hternlly
How to Cure it l.n.grlppe Cougb
thoUS&I1ds of men nnd women �ho were L1\g"rppc
coughs demand Il1stant.
formerly run down weak nnd nervouS,
t. eatnrent They 8-how a se) lOUB con
who owe theIr gOO<i ho.alth to "\ mol d.tK>n
of lhe system and are \\ eaken
1I1g Postmastel Colhns,
Ba[ negnt,
It IB the medicinal, tissue bUIlding �Ie- N J says I took Foley's
Honey
menta of the cod'. hvers ",ded by th.. laml Tar Compound (o« a
vlOlent I"
blood maklJlg, Btrength.mng Influence gnpnc cough that c.ompletely
ex
eI. tome lront contamed 10 Vinal which hllu�ted me, and less tft3'l'1 half a
uot-
..akes It so efficient ,n all sucb
CAS.� tIe stopped tbe cOllgh" rry It
W, H �LLIS. �r��I��. Slat�O!O, Ga. \
loch Dl ng Co
For' Letteta of D.,nuu.on
C,EORG1A-Bulloch Countl
M I R J uha Bu.d, cxecut.rtx of the
,\III of 'f J BII d laie of MId COUllt)
decensed hUVlllJ,! applied for dlS1nll:!
SIan fl am S�Hd exel utorshlp nottce IS
hereby g,ven thllt I ,\Ill P \ss upon
\StUU npphcat)on ut my office I on thefirRt Mondnl 111 FebrQa'r�, 1\) I.I hIS Gth da, of Tanu lr� lin 5W II CONE, Ord Il<Ir�
War Time Prices on
B. and better grade Flooring. Ceil­
ing and Weatherboarding
$20.
No.1 COnllllOD Flooring. Ceiling
and Weatherboarding
l
$16.
-
Gro ery Prices
Wh�ch Talk
This shalJ not be an essay on :European war conditions
-whether the Gelmans 01:: the Allies should
win­
whetlaer half our wnr news is true or all lies-but
rath­
er a bnef lesson in ;ECONOMY. And we're going to
let our prices DO l1HE TALKING.
On Saturday, Vec.\ 19th, Ive're going to place on sale,
the lollowing chOlfe Grocems at prices which
com!. t
mand the attentiOIl of the economical buyer
TO\\l1 Talk C>offee, $1 00 can $, ,86
Best Granul:ltted Sugar, 17 rbs 100
Good green Qoffee, 7 Ibs 1.00
Fancy head RICC, 16 Ibs 1.00
Phcemx 100°/, Flour .86
TO Ibs SlIver Leaf LaId 1,45
SIbs
" " 76
New Club Shells 40
2 lb Maryla11l� Cluef Tomatoes, '(loz 86
Huduut's Grn\s, pk .. .... . . 30
Best Insh Potatoes, pk .36
These ale a few of the TALKING pnces
find p1enty of -otheJ s to mterest you
at our stOl e
CITY G�OCERY CO.
RER OLD STAND)
Statesbor....
Ml C H lloncock, who has been
employed at the pllntlngl ttade 111
Statosboro for the nst year, left
yester Jay for Cleal watCl, Fla , whe, e
he III be ""th the Clearwater Sun
r I· 'II •
Mr fand MIS Gleeue Johnston Jr
have I etUl end to thell home m Tal'
lahllssee, Flu, ufter spendIng the
holidays In Statesboro Wlth the,r
parent.a, Hon and JIll s G S John
slon
•
�pt WI B Donaldson, of tbe S
& SI: T'ltlro�d tluffic department, who
hus ",ade his home m Suvannah dur
tng t�e past several months, 18 agaIn
Ii
�I'r""t
of Statesboro ""th h ..
fam yj havmg been p.omoted to a
POSI 0 m the office hel e
. . .
hand IMrs T C Dekle, of the
Re teo n�lghbol hood 01 e now ,es
Iden of Statesbolo hllvmg mo\ed
to t e cIty dUllng the pI esent week
1her 'r,ll occupy the J E Brannen
cot 1ge on ZetteJ OWCI, '" hele they
WI' Iconduct a boardmg house
�� . . .
Prof El C J DIckens who Illst
week �eveled hiS oonnectlon wlth the
AglltdlLUlUI School hele on account
of h,s health, '\Ill le'1\ e the last of
the present week fOl WhIte SPI mgs
Pia, where he \\111 lemam fOi SIX r------------------------------....
* months or longer III UII eWO! t to
MISS Annw Lane, of LlIlcolntonr gam
h,s h""lth
bu:! �1ocCt!IH.eu a position m 1 he sLhovi
I
0 • >
here, and begnn her dutlCS he III Rt
After SI,eH(lIng the holidays It
of ·hp wer k
home WIth thell puents, Mr and
, • •
Mrs 'E A SmIth Messl s FI cd and
MISS Jaole Beu:lley has l'etuJlled to
lJorl{e Sm1lth letull1cd lust \\eek to
W lrthen, whele she IS enga.ged JJ1
then dutIeS, the formel at Gllflin
teuchmg, "fto. spendmg the hoilltay"
\Vh .. e he has a POSltlO" \I Ith the state
U1 Statesboro
col1ego of fig) h;ulhnc, :ind the latter
to II studlCs at the rechnologlcal
school m Atlnntn
•
It 'YOoU �Ie thlllkJllg of pUlchasltlg
u Range or Stove, gl\ t) me a call, as
J oar.ry a full line of MaJestlcs
Allow. Pnncess, Blulett's and "II
�I"es of 0,1 StO\ es Geo Rawls
BELL·WILSON
The marrrage of Han J W W,lson
nnd Mrs Lela Bell, at Swamsboro,
lit J 2 o'clock Tue day, was an event
of gl eat interest to the people of
thiS section
I'he bride IS a fOI mer Bulloch
county woman, and before her mar
rtage to Dr Gl een Bell sever nl years
ago, was a MISS Lee
After a short trtp abroad, Mr and
MIS WIlson will be at home to their
fr-iends at his hand orne home on
NOl th Main street
CARPENTER DAVIS
I'he mnrrrage of M,ss Bertha DaVIS
and MI 0 H Oai pen tel of E>II:el
8101, was solemnized on Sunday the
27th of December The you "\: c�uple
are now at home to their friends at
MI J L Cal uthers' where they \\111
I eSlde th,s y'eal
CHAINGANG CROWDED
It IS noted that the Bulloch county
chulI1gung IS clowded to an extent
nevel befOl e known III Its history
hnv1l1g above 80 mmutes as ngalnst
less thnn half that lIumber only tl
few \\ eeks ago St.) aJlg-ely enough
thele IS un unmlstak \Lle connectIOn
between thiS conditIOn ._\nd the pres
cnt depi essed condItion of finances
Not th.lt povel ty begets clIme so
much as tlhlt undm the pi esent COil
(litlons It IS Imposstble to get the
\\Jute fUlmCis of the coullt.y to pay
out the e\lldoel s ns they do 1 e Hhly
undel n01 mul conditions
Thc[e mny nlso be somethIng' III
the fnet that the clullngang plomlses
SUl elations to the lule, and nfteJ nil
the chumgnng IS not so much WOlse
thllt the dally tl ead of the .wel age
Son of tOIl
Bland GrOCery �QmpanY.
��:8:8)ll(�:e:tl:8:8:9:e:I�:�
Mr
enteJ
d C t
Mr. George Donaldson has letulIl
an Dun :y ed to Bchool �t Athens after spendIng
the holidays �t h9me w,th hIS pm ents,
Baillie Avelltt left Monday to
'Mr and MI RI F Donllidson
school at II1t Vernon
• • •
City
Mr Peny Kennedy and chlldt en
hn.vc lctu[ncd f10m 8 VISit of several
days m Sw IIlSbOi 0 .. With Mrs Ken
nedy's mothel MIS Rountlee
I •
M r 0 R SO\\ ell, of Macon was
M,ss Elma WImberly has ert lInoel 1111 the county dUllllg the week, the
from a VISIt of seve,al days \\Ith gueat of Ii,s pm ents ot StllsUI nll,1
irlends III Savannah was a pleasant culler at thc limes
'I oftlCe whIle 111 the cIty
M,ss DOCla Wall en, of 'lIft IS ,
tbe guest of he, slstel, Mrs Blllee ]\[es.,s il,lllnn QU!lWebaum CUI
Donaldson, fm a few days rol Moore, Outland McDougald, In
mnn Donllidson and Hm bert Kennedy
have I eturlied to school afte, the
holldal s at home WIth theu pnl ellts
•
M,ss Blanch DeLoach has lelm ned
from a VISit of sevel al days "Ith
relat,ves at DaISY
DEMAND FOR THE EFFICIENT
AI .. t keen clelll headed hellithy
men nnd \\omen nrc 111 demand Mod
ern bUSiness cannot lise In ofhce inc
to! y 01 on the load pel SOilS \\ ho 11 e
dull, hteless Illelt hlllf SIck or tued
Keep 111 tum Be 10 condition that
WUl ds off dlsense Foley CathartIC
Tablets clean the system, keep the
stomach sweet, hver nctlve md the
bowels I eguIllr Bulloch Drug Co
M,ss Geol glU Neal, of the Ill� h
School faculty, spent the holiday, Ilt
her home 111 Newbell y, S C
•
Wood'l Descriptive CatAlog
'0r '9'5 haB boon curefully pre
pared 80 a& to enable our farmers and
market growers to determme Intelh
gently aB to the best and most profl
table crops whIch they can undertake
to grow
Tbe �resent agrloultural condlliono
make It very necessary to eODHlder
the question of dIversIfied erops, and
our catalog gives full InformatIon,
both 10 regard to
Mr Clayborn Field, of Savannah,
is spend1l1g some tIme w,th h,s pal
ents, Mr and MIS F E FIeld
Mrs A T Jones and little chll,h en
spent several days du,mg the past
week WIth relatives 111 Eastman
Wood's Seeds
Mrs W C DeLoaeh and Chlldl en
have returned from a VISit of severn I
days WIth I elat,ves 111 ReIdsville
· . .
MISS Mary Lee Jones hns returned
to her studIes at Wesleyan, after tho
hohdays at borne WIth her purents
• • •
1IIIss Irene A.rden has I etull'.ed
from a VISit of several days In Sayan
nah, WIth her aunt, MI s F B '" den
farm and
Garden Seeds
that can he plaaled to proHt and
advantage
Write for D••crlptlv. eetelos
and prIces of allY
,
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Grain or Seed Pota.toes
reqUIred Catalog mailed on reque.t
MISS Hanna Lou Chus,,"" of
Swainsboro, 18 the guest of hcr U\Jllt,
Mrs Perl y Kennedy, for st:\01al
days
Mrs Htnton Booth and little daugh
ter, Almarltu, hi" e I eturned from a
V1SIt of sevel al weeks With 1 elntn eR
1Il Atlanta T. W. WOOD til SONS,
Seedsmen. - Richmond. VII.
MISS Anmc RIcketson has retul ned
to her dutIes III the school here aftel
8pendlllg the holidays at her home III
LaGrange
MI and Mrs J L Hutchlllsoll en
tCi tmned n numbC1 of. ftlends Vel y
delightfully lost MOllelay C\ emng
Those 1)1 esent wei e Misses Anllil
Cone, E\1_l Williams, (..018 HOlton'I::================r========;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
Ruby Blannen, MllgglC and Nell SON SUCCEEDS FATHER
Wllght, Eva Hoglll, ThetIS Robel t Dlsposmg of hIS mtelest In the
son and BeSSIe Ilnd Anllle ForbeB, of mercantIle film of Olhff & SmIth to
Claxton, guests of M.s J G FOlbes, h,s son, G. P, MI S F. Olhff retired
and Messl s Brantley Blitch, Hubel t from the firm and from business on
Bmnnen Foye WIlliams, Grady
1"01 beR Wllhe Robertson and Feavor
the first of the new year,
MI Olhff lias been senior member
Mr Downs M IllR, of Savannah, of the fll m smce ItS organizatIOn ten
Ms Downr MlllfI, of Savannah yours 01 moro ugo, and dunng most
.pent Sunday WIth relattves he](' of thllt tIme the younger Mr Olhff
Mr. Wdhe RobCl tson and M,ss hus IIlso been connected WIth the bus
Thetis Robertson wei 0 VISItors to moss, and IS well known to the com
Brooklet Monday pany's putlons Tho firum w,ll be
MISS MllIguerlte Hagan left Mon contlllued unde� the same name
dny for Sa, annah wh .. e .ho WIll
enter school
Mess.. Fellver \Vllght t\lld J M
l;Ja�n have I eturned to Blooklet to
enter school
On S ItUI day c�enlllg, Dec 26th,
M,ss Thetirl Robertsbn entertamed
the,old and the young WIth a "tacky"
pllrty '1 he parlor and the hall of
hCl home weJ e decoratod and al
I unged to SUIt the DCC \SIOn The
first course served wus peppm rmnt
candy lind chopped apples, the sec
ond \VelS crackhn bread, one sweet
potnto chopped meat and block
coffee s\\ eetened with syrnp The
OCCRfHOn W IS gl eutly enJoyeu by
everyone pI esent
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
F, &A M.
Regular
first and third I'uesdnys at 7
p OJ
VlS1t1n!i bretbreu elweva
cordially invited
A J MOONEV W l\l
D 13 lUR�1 R Sec
FINANCIAL STAT�M�NT
City of Statesboro for Month �nd.
Ing January 1st, 191 S
Bulance Dec
7240
410
16227
2 174 91
8365'
66924
200
06730
I 224 23
!18 6'0 55
28531
2R 78
115 2"
10975
155 JO
12500
I 800 00
1.)000
650
16578
I 245 54
Q920
260 00
8605
'3 gSS 28
18 620 S5
HUBERT HAPPENINGS
The BEST Meal. whether in Cottage or
Mansion. is built up around
RISING SUN BISCUITS
It nlakes�)'ou get up right in the nlorn­
ing. and it nlakes you feel right all
da),.
And!don't forget that half the battle is
won when ),ou start "right."
Others nlay guarantee Their
Flours But R.I�ING SUN Guar­
antees the Biscuits.
MISS JosIe Lou L,ghtsey has re­
tu. ned to her home m Savannah aitel
a VISIt ot severul days WIth 1\1,80
Evelyn Woods
'fou can, wltbout fear say
tbijlgs to a mall s face Ib"t you
wouldn't 'dare to say bebltld bls
bat'k IU bl�beanng
If you 1 e thmkmg of purchasmg
a
lnge
o. Stove, gIve me a call us
I I ry .. full line of MaJestlCs
All n'6 P�lncess Banett's and ull
SIZ of OIl Stoves Geo Rawls
1\1 ..; Ella Belle Tlapnell has 1e
tU} ned from spendmg the holidays
WIth her pal ents, Mr and Mrs E L
'frapnell, at Pa ,..,sh
• •
Mr Belnald Everett hus retulned
1\0 }',tzgel aid, afte. "pendmg fhe
hohda�s WIth hIS parents, MI alUI
Mrs Bedford Everett
[I(lases Drota alld Ada Shal pc, of
Ogeechee, were the guests of Mll.
.I. W. Wilh:sms for SI verul
lbg t'lfli past week,
* •
M1Cl Horace Wood., h{'� lctullled
to h.., b.me III Savannah aftel
holidays spent WIth he.
and Mrs W. D. DaVIS
,
Mr E T Brannen, of Elza u for
mer CJtIzen of Iiul10ch was a '11SltOl
to the eltv durmg the week, and was
" caller at the Tunes office
• •
?Ir M A Newton, of Portal, Is
n reSIdent of Statesboro now, haVIng
moved ,n durmg the pI esent \\ ee\<
He IS occupymg the Wayne Turn<lr
cottage on West Mum stre·tt
, .
Mr E M Beasley who hn. been
engaged In the msurance bUsmess at
tesboro during tbe past year, leCt
day to leturn to Olaxton, where
e 11 I cSlde III futtK"e
gre
Justice IS so slow th.t In tbe 10
terests of progress a great many
mu<t accept tbllJgs and coudltlons
tfat are not exactly faIr
J..ave a full line of B }' Avel y
on's Stnlk Cut1;eIR, Cutnway Har
and Plows that 1 am oilerlllg It
rgam fOl cash O[ on tune Cf a
s
ckache? Fell bred? Not so "Iny
as U used to bc? Gettmg old I Many
pOl ns npstnke k,dney trouhle for
adv nClllg age K,dneys out of ordOl
mal you feel old before your time
Fo! KIdney P,lls tone up aDd ,nVlg
, the k.dneys, bamsl! backache
our blood of aCids and pOIsons'
by Bulloch D"u!!:, C.
There is nothing
else
"Just as Good"
to take the place of
RISINGSUN
Sell RiSing Flour.
RISING SUN in the
kitchen spreads
contentnlent in the
dining roOnl.
Good
.l'1orning---
Have you bought your
barrel of 'Rising Sun
Flour yet?
We have a barrel/or you
fresh from the mills
'?JAKES '/JETTE-X '/JISCUITS"
?Ic1Jougald, Outland & (p.,
"Ask ,lie J1an Wllo Trades Here"
efito, Georgia
CARD OF THANKS '
We desllf to ,otu,n our heartfelt
thanks for tho kmd remembrance
durlllg the Christmas holidays, to thel
Treasul e Seekers class of the M E.
church, und also to Mtss Anme Olht!!
for he,\ kind remembrlmce Moy
God's biesslllgs rest upon them an<1
upon her
1 am tr.dincr North G.or.i. eoUo.
leed meal for aeed Se. m. be for.
Ir.dln, your •••d. E A. SMITH
cowsi cowsl J � I.r am now In North Georgia .:ect.;
mg a lot of choice mIlk cows I ex.
pect to return to Stutesboro SdtU""
duy, and WIll be poepared to ",ee.
the local needs, e,ther for cash ur 1-..
exchange for SUItable beef cattle
J F OLLTF}'
NOTICE
All persons are hereby warned not
to extencl CI ed,t, honor checks or
dOIS or other papers In my nam�, to
nny of my sons A J. WATERS
Th,s the 4th day fo January, 19l ,
CLARK'S CASH VALUES FOR JANUARY
first District Agricultural
and Mechanical School
Statesboro, ....
A scbool gIving a thorough High School tralulUg with tbe
addltton of a splendId practical and theoretical course in Agrl
culture and Mecbanlcs for boys, and a most practical coarse In
Domestic Art (sewlUg) anll Domestic Science (cooking) for
gals A splendId mllslcal department aud a model home for
girls
'l'lae school bas a complete aud blgbly tramed facalty and
WIll have good dtsclpllue but WIll e:ldea\or to make ,tbe school
life pleasant and hOlllehke for tbe stttdent It IS a bealtby toea
tlOn, has good water, a splendId laboratory eqUIpment In
Physics, Cbeul1stry aod Agnculture, a farm of 300 acres, 3
dornlltones aud nu academtc btllldwg, equttted wltb electriC
lights and sanitary dra1Dage, sbops and necessary farm butldlbgs
School opeus January 11th, r915 '
BUT T ocn Tfl\TES RTATEsnORO GEORGIA
GEORGIA'S CHANCE IW"II"'.r�"""''\.''''�.J''i CHEAPER MEAT DISHES� DOINGS AROUND i --
IS NOW SHOWN � STATE CAPITAL �
FOR THOSE TO WHOM ECONOMY
&.�'\.''''\.''\.V'.I.I.I.I.I.I.I'�'''''\.'''' 18 OF MOMENT
CALOMEL SICK NS! IT SALIVATES!
DON'T Sl AY BILIOUS, COM6flPAIED
------ (
I Guarantee "Dodson's Iver To ne' Will Give You the Best Liver
Ever Had-Don't Lose a DaY's Work!
•
Try Musterol�How QUIckly
It Relieves
Vou just Tub MUS1 EROLE n briskly
and usually the vn U IS gone--a del c ous
sootllng co nforf comes to t ke ts place
MUS fEROLE s n clean wi te oint
ment made w th oil of m "tarO Use it
Instead ot mustard plaster Will not
"I�t:to", and nurse' se MUSTEROLIl:
and recommend it to the r pat ents
They will gladly tell YOt wi at relle( t
IlIve. (rom Son; 1 broat Bronel Itls
Croup t; III Neck Asth ua Neuralgia
Congest on Plcu r sy Rl e matlsm Lu m
bago P. ns nud Aches of tho Bock or
Joints Spru DS Sore Muscles Bru ses
Chllbla os I roste I Feet Cold. of tb
Chest ( t often prever ts Pneumon n]
At yo r dr gg st s u 2Sc n dSOc!,,"
and n special large 1 asp tal s se for $� 50
Be sure lOU get tl e gen i eMUS
TEROLE Refuse m tatioua+get IV! at
you n k for I'he M sterolc CompaQy
Cleveland 01 10
M
Most ProgresSIVe of Southern
Has Wide Field of Dpportumty
In Developing Education
Flank Beef Cooked in Calserole May
Be Made al Des rable aa the More
Expensive Cuts-Good Stew
of Neck of Metton
under my personal guarautee that It
"III clean your slugglsb ltver better
tuuu 1 asty calomel it Yo ou l make you
sick 0 d ) ou cuu eat aoythlng YOII
war t wlthout bell g salivated Your
dr ugglst gun antees t1 at each spoonful
"ill sturt yo r 1 61 clean your bowel.
and strutg} te yo UI by morning or
o can I rve yo r mane) buck Chil
dre gladly tol e Dodso s II er Tone
becuuse it Is pleasu t tasting and
do s l grit e 0 crar pan ake them
aiel
IMPROVE To
the "0 en bo are compelled
to eco omize I household expel ses
tl e rollowl g recipes III prove ot In
Educalon Only Means By Wh ch The
Cond tons Of The State May
Be Bette ed
Should Tarry
TI e Cli I I). tell e II ey are �o
c I to a leiter elgl bor
Finest tobaccos,
skIllfully blended­
that's the source of
that rare flavor whlch
has made FATIMA
CIGARETTES fa­
mous.
)ou keel?
Mrs \\)e-None My ec [or
1I e )ear so far is tv.ent) t 0 I dill t
keep
Effeminate
Onbe-\\ I) do lOU say I e Is oF-em
loale He lIoesu t act that tVa)
Steve-He nays ants the last
"orc]
STICK TO IT
Until Coffee H ts You Hartl
It Is about ns "ell to advise peopl.
to stick to colree until they get bit
bard enougb so thot they will never
forget their experience
A v; oma.n writes and her letter 1a
condensed to give the [acts In " sbort
apace
1 \\ as a coffee sla e an i stuck to it
Uke" toper to bl. CUI s nolwllbstand
Lng I frequel tly bo I sevOl e atlacks o[
sick beadache the 1 used IT oro cot
tee to relieve tl e 1 cadncbe at d th s
"as \\ell enough until the coffee at
tect wore off
Finally attacks at rheumatism ho­
gan to nppear and ultimately the
"hole nervous S} stern began to brenk
dO'l'n nnd I "as fast becoming a
wreck
After Il time I "as I duced to quit
cof'l'ee and take up Ioatum 'Ihis was
baH a year ngo Tbe I esult has been
most satisfactory
The rl eumat sm is got e e tlrely
ner 8S 1 ract cally vell anel steady ell
gesllo almost perfect never bave nny
more slelt 1 eadllcl es n d n galnl g
steadily tn elgl t n d stre 19th
Name given bj Postu n Co Battle
Creel! Mlcb Read Tt e Road to Well
ville In pkgs
Postum comes in tVtO (o"ms
Regular Postu l'l - must be
bolled 15c and 20c pncllages
Instant Postum - is (l soluble pow
der A teaspoonful dissolveR quickly
tn u CUP of bot -wator and With cream
and sugar makes a dellcious bever
age {nstantly 30c and 50e tins
Ttie cost pe cup o. both l<lnds Is
about tbe aame
Thet e" a nenson tat Postnn
-sold by 0 rooers
French Market Coffee
The Wondel ful Old Secret Blend
is best for this climate
IN the coffee growing countnes good coffee, roastedlike French Market Coffee, IS regarded as a neces
sity a healthful stimulant to aid digestIOn Hot chmates
create a deSire for stimulants and the one great healthful,
stimulating dnnk IS coffee not the ordmary roasts of coffee,
but the r ch roasts yh ch canta n no heavy 0 Is and though superb y, stim
ulatmg w II not Irr tate the most tender stomach
The Wonder ulOid Secret Blend
arket Coffee IS served m Pans
and Mex co but In none of these c ties wJll
y Amer can roasts
$ .25
1.00
1 Pound j 'ans
4 Pound 'ails
French MarlJ t Mills, New Orleans,
New Orlea'l Coffee Co, Ltd, Props
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
FRUIT tAXATlVE
FOR SICK CHilO
I Took Cold
It Settled In
My Kidneys.
I Used
Peruna.
Am all
Right
Now.
lowe my
Health to
Peruna.
ARMORED CAR
European Armies Have Found It
the Greatest Value I Tt e r
opeeattane
"California Syrup of Figs' can't
harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.
a It or a Job 0" .0118 rs left In the
world and Cynthlu III s gone back on
me Wby nOL end tall?
Those were the ustngs of Harold
Lanark as ho stoo mon tbe end of
the pier and warcl d the dark ater
at the rll er flo ng beneatb him
One ,lung" a I tt struggle and all
would be o�cr
At the age or tw nt fOUl he had not
succeeded in ma k ng good He "as
ashamed tq go b ck to his fsther s
bome to tbe co IJltry He had lost
hi. position the
d�Y
before owtng to
a cuttlng doy. n of osts In the factory
and he 88" no 011 ortun ty of motber
tor a long time Then C) nthla s let
fqr a miserable IIltie
Every mothe realizes ufler gh ug
ber cblldren Callfornlo. Syrup ot
Figs that this s tbelr Ideal laxat ve
becB se lhey 10 e Its pleasant taate
aild It tborougblj cleansea the tender
Ifttle stomach III ei and bow els , itb
out griping
When cross irritable feverish or
breath is bad stomach sour look at
the tongue mother If coaled she a
teaspoonful of this harmless rru t
Iaxatlve and In " fe" hours 811 the
(0 II constipated v. aste sour bUe ond
undIgested food po.sses out of the bow
ela and YOU I a e n w ell playful child
again When Ils IItile S) stem Is full
or cold throat Bore ) AS stomach ache
diarrhoea II digestion coUc--remem
ber a good I side clsant g should
8]'" aye he tI 0 "rst treatment g ven
Millions of mothers kec] Cal fornla
Syrup of Figs I a�) tI ey kt 0 v �
feaspoonf 1 torJay sa\ es a sick child
tomorrow Ask at the store (or R 50
cent boUle of Oallfornla S) r tp of
]<'1gs "hlch hRS directions for babies
ehtldren of 811 ages Bnd gro" n ups
pronted on the bottle Adv
},fro Anna Linde. R. F D � Da.
set Meeker Co Mlnn write" For
two yea,. I Imrrcred with that ter
rlbla dl,ease ohronlc catarrh
Fortunatel)' 1 eaw your advef
tlsement In my paper J lot your
advice and I took Per-una Now J
am wen A.l1d the mother or two
cll1dren love It all to Peruna
1 would not be wttho 1 that STeat
tontc for twice It" co!'t for 1 Am weB
and atrong now 1 en. lot "peak In
leTm. or It" \ Blue ae &
)oung man
Ride
fit d
COLDS & LaGltlPPE
5 or 6 dose. 666 III break an) caae
of Chili. & Fever Ooids & LaOrlppe
It acls 0 \ the !lver better tI an CRlo­
mel Rod does not Krlpe or sicken
Pllce 25c-Adv
No Room for a Third
Ex f real lent Toft as on one oeca
Itll Senalol Pen
rose of Ponnsyl 1 0 No as e e y
body k 0 s Mr 1 Bft s glgant c aDd
the senntor 18 tiler I 1 1 cighs moro
11 a 1 yother member of the senate
\Vhila the t 0 ere In earncst con
versatio a 1 nggressi e politiCian euf
dea, ored to m tel the rool but aD
alert sec eta l pol tely It terfered
� Wh It ore II ey doing In II el 01
asked tbe politician to q lis tlvely
Tbls pertinent Question nettled tl e
accretul nd leans OJ cd tersely
Holding R 11U8S meeting I pre
aume
GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
Make It Thick GlolIY Wavy luxu.
I.nt and Remove Dandruff-Reel
Surprlae for You
Bears the
Signature
of
Promotes Digesl�rul
ness and Rest Contains nellher
OpIUm �Iorphtne nor Mtntral
NOT NARC OTIC
Roo.,.. �iiVEiliir"M
II...,J. S..,
�/x.r.......
AA""S.",
1:���� J
zr:;z}���
�(;��
HI",.,.".,,, �tfv."
--- ----
Vo r balr becomes light wav) flue
ty abundant and .ppe s as solt Ius
trous and beautiful us a young girl s
after a Danderlne hair cleanse Just
try tbls-molsten a cloth with t little
Danderlne and carefully draw It
through lour hair takh g 01 e BmaH
strand at a time This will cleanse
the ba r of dust dh t and excess" e 0 I
and 10 just a fe y mornm ts you havo
doubled tl eben t) of your hair
Beside. beautifying tl e I nl at oneo
Danderine diesol os every particle or
daonr tf clennses purifies and inv g
orates the scalp (Ole or stopp ns Itoh
ing nnd fRlllng I air
But, bllt III please yo most
be after a fe 'eekH use hen lOU
will actualll 6ce nc" balr-flne Clnd
do" ny at first ) cs-but reully ney;
holr-gro Ing "II over fhe scalp I[
you care Cor J reUl sof:t hair and lots
of tt sUTel) get a 25 cent hattie of
J{r 0 vlton s D de Inc from any store
al d J st try t Adv
} In
USB
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
Aperf<el Remedy forConSIip"
I on Sour Siomach DiarrhOea
Worms Convul51ons Fevcrl�h­
ness and Loss OF SLEEP
tae S m Ie S gn.lure 0'
�
"CASCARETS" ACT
ON LIVER: BOWELS Rheumatism SprainsLumbago Sciatica
Why grin and bear all these Ills when Sloan'l
Lmlme9t kills pam?
J I wo used your L Olment Bnd can
"ay t R fine J haya used tt for a�",
throat "t.a t cd sho Ider and It acted
Ike , clar n -AUe, Dunn Row. I
Box 88 P,ne Valley M138
I am R p. ntor and p ,pe.hanger by
trade consequently up aDd down lad
dc'l". About two yenr. "go my loft knee
beo uno lame nnd SaTe It pa ned me at
n gbts nt � ncs t It I could not rcst and
1 was contcmpIatll g g Vtog up my trade
on necou t of t whon I chanecd to thlOk
of Sionn • I mment I had nevor trted
tt before n d I am glad to state that
Ie.. thou one 20c botUn fi.cd rna up
"I pare tly llB good as cver -Gharlco C
Ca pbeU Florence Texas
STOP EATING MEAT IF
KIDNEYS OR BACK HURT
No Sick headache biliousness,
bad taste 01 constipation
by morning
Take a Glass of Salts to Clean K d
neys If Bladder Bothers You­
Meat Forms U,. c Ac d
Cet a 10 cent box
Are lO keeplng)o r bo vels Iher
And s omucl cleo p ro a I fresh
"fih Cosca eta or erely forcing a
possage vay c er} fe v days v tth
So.lt. CaU arl c PII s Castor Ol! or
Purgot ve '''nters''
Stop I "vlng It bo 01 wnsh day let
Cascarets tI oro gl h cleanse and reg
ulntc Ie stomacl ren ove the sour
nnd fermenting food and foul gases
take the CXCCSt; b Ie from t.ho liver
and carry 0 t of the syste n all the
const paled" Lste 'matter and poisons
in tl e ho", cis
A Cascaret to t lSi t "II! mako ) au
feel great by 1 on Ing They ork
� hlle you sleep-never gr pe s cken
or cn Be at Incon cnlc ce a I cost
only ]0 ccnls a box from yo 1 store
Millions of n en nnd warne take a
Cascaret no V Bnd tJ en and never
have Headache Billa .ness Coated
Tongue Indigestion Sour Stomach 9r
Constipation Ad,
Eating meat reg larly e entually
produces kidney troub e some form
Or other says a veil kno VI uthor ty
beca se the c aC{d meat exo les
....
\
the kldnel B they become over orked
Ifet slugg sb clog p aDd cause all
sorts of distress partlculal Jy backache
and n iscr) j the kidney reg OD rhe 1
malic t\: nges severo bead cbes acid
etomacb constipation torpid Ii er
sleeplessness
blndd"!!
ud urh ary tr
ntaUon
The moment) our Dcl burts or kid
neys aren tact ng rlgbt or II bladder
bothers you get about fo r ounces of
Jsd Salts from nnv good pharmacy
take a tablespoonful In Il glass 01
water before breakfast for a te v days
ahd ) our kldne) s , III tben ac line
:Phis lamous salts Is mado [rom tbe
.-1 id of grapes and lemoll juice com
blned with lithia and has heen used
for generations to 0 Ish clogged kid
neys and stimUlate them to Dormal
..I activity also to ne tralize the acids in
the urJne so it no lODger irritates thus
"ndlng bladdel disorders
Jad Salts cannot InJure au) ODO
makes a dellghtlul elrervescent I tbla
... ater drink vhich milhons of men and
women take no v and then to keep the
kIdneys and urinary 0 gana clean thus
voiding 5erlous kidney disease -Adv
.' 'Raising Stock for J'1ark>!t
As Q Suu-Line e�i!ea,eaaaaeaeaaael
ECIALS •
--
""" a long lime, i" ILl� less hogs tanner,
can turn his hug crop iuto as and add to the
value of our I ftJeae
tbe more meat, 11 regular mortgage-lifter right
uow lands, but it will' be migbty inter- IIJ
Now, assuming tbat the failure If he will only prepare
for tbem as est ing hc lp to our bays to fasteu tU
S(By W. H, CON.), to prepare for the hog all the year r suggest, and not cut off very much t hem on the farm. It won"t I e I;' Iu this article' I purpose to dis- round is the great mistake our from his ether crops eiruer ; and lik c '''0' ki\lg, at D cotton crop 12;, cuss tbe stock- raising question witli farmers sre uiaking , I want to SI1J::. tbeu it's wortb tbe effort just to inon ths io the year under a dead
,
reference to conditions which exist gest what, to my miod, will rewedy sit on
tbe fence and see a bunch of
',.tmil'
t h-: whole lime. Tb�
farm'lb 'B II b ount f h .. I A d ers 111'111", tbat has a bunch of fine Iere in u oc c y, this mistake and greatly increase at ogs any time 10 t ie year. vn co· "While tbere are wonderful possi- the value of the hog crap for the then there is another advantage stock ar.d a !(real flock of fine
; bilities of expansion in meat-ralsiug coming year, First, make tbe very worth cousideriug
. The fat bog chickens t ur k evs guineas,
etc"
ftJ
�'Io our county and gr�at room for best selection possible of brood r hnt has never been huugry doesu't,
and will 'he a \Vo�d�rlnl inducement m SATU DAY and MONDAY
: increasing- tbe income of our Iarrn- sows aud kill off all surplus stock; eat balf as much as the poor,
faus- lor the preacher and other good IV
t: en from tbis source, I wouldn't tben, about February IS\,. sow au ished bog we usually
turn into our folks to vist, and it will have equal
I
'
.
.'
advise everybody to jump into tbe acre of your best l...d iu rape; then, fields in the fall.
iuducr-mcut to keep the boyc and I
stock-raisiug b�lness witbout due about April 15t, sow another' .acre r have said
this mucb about hogs, !�(,�i.��I"s::a�I�:·'aoIIIIlTe��.'Sae,nd:�foa��t·t:en�lf"tnb:el,ml�o�ln� I Lo of' Comfo'rtsconsideration of every condition
of
of good ,land in sorgbum of tbe
but r dou't want to understood as "
,
snccess or failure, [thlok tbere early variety, These two crops, Ilelllrctlnr,
tbe cow, when it c()m�s
: are very few places 53 situated as with an oat crop planted early iu
ttl stock raising, What I have farmers IU Bulloch county. Let's
"";:' �;:k��:i!�:gP�s��:� �:�IU:!V: ��:s �:I!;e"��, �:r;�b!�ebeb:�:e t�� :�i:a, aL��� t�b;at�I:g__::i;i��,r::� ,,:.:r}�I.�sll·tIlOo:d�['S:' ,S)Dt·lfb��.I.�h\,k.\VSCrriio�alg�b;oDfueoi�!Os��b�li�:k�ad,5�etltc:l,e: III and Jankets Goin'g IRIJ side-line of the farm business on plant a field of corn and Spanisb sous are reversed. Our Bulloch " -I III the average farlll of from one to peanuts especially to turu the bogs county cows are usually in fairlyt five mules-tbls is tlte purpose of Into about August ist. Tbis lattcr good conditlon in summer aod neg- but bJV' confined myself to tbe
f my article, is tbe finest tblog to
fatten bogs leded ia winter, If every
acre 00 preparati·)u for feeding,
, The great mistake our farmers f I l'
d hi t 1 tb
I bave ever seen tried, aod al1 acre oor arms
not p aute, 10 cot taD If we "an au e or
tre lee In
I. are making Is not preparing to I .. d' I h b I I th to Ie. In one year J,Wof corn led In tbat 1"�y Is wort b w':re P .,n,e In ve vel eans, t e va "e 0 esc , m
:�:ss�::SSI!::::t�:\b�:�S;:;::u: double as much as any otber way cattle now
In Bulloch count! would ����h�/h!�I�;;�s\�;::i��I�'i��;:���d m at Cost Iyou can feed It. Now, I am ask- be v.or.b t"o or thr�e tlmr� as steck ",i:, br. bettied. As proof of Ioperatloos, I will take tbe bog b f t d tbIng that YOll try tbls plao of pre· IOtlC Olle year rom a ay ab ey this I 1::.vc seen farmers buyingand how be Is treated aod bow be b . h Th' I d I'paring for tbe hog aod see tbe dif· !lrc wort fig t now. . IS D o::le hog? at '9 c"nts per poUII' , IV�
oUj!bt to be treated as my prescnt f b t b tl t b w'luld be a vast ino.rtasc
ill tbe wei�h:, ,)11 the streets of States·
...
�·xam Ie, Tbe ho fares wonder· . erence e weeo a og 1a as per· d I ' I h d 111 I� p g h d t' th of our t bora .,1 CUlm, w, goo reason, UIB' • "",,\,�,��I b B II b Ished half of tbe year aod one t at pro IIC Ive wor conn y d
..
f II I t rage u oc
Ihat tbe' were making a goo
i u Y we on eave,
I
bas never been hun"ry a day io hiS aod
would start our fanners on the b d
f f h t fiId'"
tralle, slt'lply because they a an
county arm rom t e, Ime e S life; besides tbere Is uot balf the right line. No
mall who has ever abl1lldlU( e of surplus feed and I Iare open In tbe fall until the fields 'k d d f h I I h tr:ed the vallie of a good, fat, well· notlll'ng to eat it. Wbeoever weliS ao anger a c a era, ave
are eateo out, alld tb,e� what are o�ver seeo cbolera strike u bunch fed cow or more ns a helper io sup· get
tbe :lUrplus feed to last th� tU Th VARIETY STORE'left from tbe auoual killing have a f h hid d' pl)'iog 'the supDOrt of the famil}' year rou"d we'will then be able, e
'
,
0 ogs t at la a goo spring ,- I't '11 t
t I'mp oved I Ibard time to pull through and run fill w()l1ld be willing to go without or (In( ",I pay, a ge
r
"
crop 0 rape to graze au, espec
a y srato"sc,.ko'va� 1"1,' ttba,ekeLI,lt'ss.ip"eroSSpeOrfplsatcoeCkI'n'all klbds of IIsks of reacblog all· if th�y are kept clear of lice auu I
go back 10 tbe scrnb thot gives " ..
other fatteolng time, I venture worms, This pIau won't take very
milk only balf tbe time, Besides, fMarwA'elXs' E,'PtytatiEOIJ.S. GRIMES laaeea"TaheCS�ctoarCal�'iatl1,TeheCRaCeeadFr.onet·'eeeae'·Itbe assertion tbat tbe hog� no,'Y on UlallY acres of the laod of our aver. wbat i. trite of the hog is equallyband and being killed-which IS tbe f be e the crops I sug trne of the cow-you can keep two. age arms, caus ,. • .best crop we have bad In y_ears- gest, as soon as they are eateo off fat cows all tbe same range and (i'ptOtnetri&t
bad bad tbe same chance 10 tbe can be replaced aDlI followed witb
same feed as one that has to be MANU!"ACTURING JEWELER
summer montbs as tbey bave bad [t 1 b If f tl t' I
N
otber crops, and possibly threl! hog
at euer one· a a 1e line, AND OPTIC A ,
'since tbe fields were opeo, our bpg Wuat I bave
written bas heeo
crops cuu be r,1lsed on tbe
same
crop of 1914 would' linve
beeu
Ian ; besides, in noce of them is
mainly aloog the liot of mnking
worth three times as lUuch as it Is, there mllcb Inbor, and you don't
lhe right preparation for raising
even with our poor sto;k, aud Illore bave to gatber tbem; the hog does
stork. If our farmers will start
still with better breeds, Here Is that work and pays you for the
this way theo we call see what can
wbere we fail, Now, for tbe tem· privilege, I believe tbat, on every
call be done aod then eacb farmer
edy: three or four.horse farm, if one
cnn expand his operat'olls io stock·
First, go slow, Be sure you rai,iog as his opportunities increase
dav.en't got too maoy bogs, One
haud and plow were devoted exclll'
I d I
' and markets opeo up as they surely
sow and pigs well fed nod attended
sively to prepar Ilg ao p aotlog will.
,
to will raise more meat tban two or cr0l'�
for stock in just this kind of And tben there is oue otber ad.
f"sLion, tbat Inbor would be the
three poorly fed" III fact, nbout most profitable on tbe farm, I say
tb" safest rule I kuo,� In hog.rais. tbis much for the hog, because ev·
log, and I bave been' III tbe busl· ery farmer
whetber a large or small
BULLOCH TIHES, STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
,-
"
DidmonJ" Yt'atches, Jewelry, crock•.
Fincet Watch Repairing
Finest Engravi.nl
Eye. Examined Scientificall,.
Consultatton on Eye Ttoublea F�ee.
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EY-E,
Optical ofi1ce hours: 8 to 12 A, M,;
and 2 to 5 P. M.
valltage aboul, good stock on tbe
faron: It will not ooly be a profita. No. 18 East
Main Street.
ble side·line for all our collon rais. STATES!)ORO,
GEORGIA
THU'RS1JA, Y, F'RI1JA Y AN1J SA TU1j1JA Y
,
I ,
Will 1Je 1Jig 1Jays At The G�eat Sale.O( The
Statesboro Mercantile Company
Prices Cut Still Deeper to Make our Last Three Days BANNE� DAYS
,F r e e '! F r e e! F r e e!,
A Beautiful New Home Sewing Machine, Value/$60, to be Give1 :Away Free
With each Soc purchase made or paid on account during
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAy, we will give a
coupon with a cluplicate number. Number
will be placed in a box in our store. On Saturday, JJniliary 9th, at· 3:30 .p.
m. we will open the box containing the duplicate numbers,
and one number- will be drawn out' by blind-folded child.
The person holding number to correspond with
the one drawn out will be given the handsome
Machine absolutely free, If the person bolding the lucky
number is not-present it will be torn up
out one at a time until some one present has the duplicate number.
This Sewing Machine will
show windows of our store during the balance of t.his sale,
ew Home Sewing
numbers drawn
on display 1ll our
SPECIAL SfECIAL1000 Prize Packages
valut up
to $1 in actual
cash on sale Saturda;::r
at 10 each. We want
pver;::rone to take a
'
ljIac age with thetn.
SPECIAL
Another Lot of,300
Pair Bo;::rs Knee Pants
value50c
On Sale Frida;::r at
9c pair.
2000 Cakes of the Famous Lenox Soap, value
5c, on Sale Saturday only 3c Cake.
No more than ten cakes to � customer.
Georgia
The Statesboro Mercantill Co.
Statesboro,
I
fashington, D. C
I
UCTED BY THE AMERICAN SPECIAL SALES AND SALVAGE
Co.
,
.
W. H. Whitehou�e, Manager in charge. !
"
BULLOCH '-rIMES
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W,OUlD PAY CONVICTS WORDS OF PRAISE
FOR TIME ON GANG fROM STATESBORO,BAR
?I office hllv;ng expired with the elos- STATEsBORO "uDIng of the yeor 1914; now be It '"
tberefore BULLOCH COU
Resolv�d by the bar of Bulloch
NTY IN 1811
!!_LL. WITH TH,�T OBJECT TO BE EXPRESSION -OFAPPRECIAT'ION
county that we'extend to these men ' The city �teab h
PRE
our cordial apprecilltion of th'
Just invested $55 000 iro ..
SENTED Al; NEXT SESION FOR SERVICES RENDERED BY faithful, just and imjartial cond:;� '::feer pW)itht electMc Iirchtss::,jOF THE LEGISLATURE" RETIRING OFFICERS, of the positions they have occupied. an worth $400
(From the Valdosta Time.') -u '
and that. we aBBure them of our warn: WIth city School bu'ldJ
• 00:
A ropll'ft from Atlanta says tba� a Jt>n the .. convenmg of the city personal feeling of high rega d d $00150,OiOO, We have IOV:rg �oOrtho
bill will be introduced at the next :e.1 la.t W�d,nesday, being the first of our .incere wish for man; �.::.nra . nvested In thea
'" .-
session of the legi.lature to compen- Oft(:.!he hret;rlng ?f the old ,county of pro.perous, u.eful life for both of ImprOVements.
e public
sate convicts for their .ervices 00 tile a -"i�' �
e ollowlng resolution. of them; and be it further Statesbor . .
chain gllllg and let the pro.eecla go u�::�atl�n were presented and Resolved, that these resolutions be all the nee�:as
now a CIty with
to the ,uppC'rt of thelr'tamUles or bo�r o�s
Y �dopted a�d ordered to entered on the minutes of the two provements ? public lm-'
dependent onea. A .ysteD} of that co ,ea,
Upon the minutes of the courts they have .erved, and tbat which is ne�r b cept paving.
Rort !B opera�ive In .ome of tbe states
.
J
they each be furnished with a copy S
y. ,
and ,t would not be a bad law In
UDGE STRANGE, of, tbeee re.olutions; and be it fur. ho' tatetshboro has 11 new court
Georgia.
•
. ereas, with the cloaing of the ther resolved b �se at eompares l\ith the
Of courae, Ute detai(8 of the ph,'h ,_r1914,
at the hour of mldnigbt, Tbat we In like mllnner extend to nish�dT�e StChool faclllties fur-
would have to be worked out so a. not
ble Henry Ba.com Strange's the other men who have served Mr. the J he city schools a,d
to make tlie chain galll' a sort of em. C!f office 8S judge of tbe city
Donaldson as deputies our sincere'
all cultural schol)) pula
ployment bureau, There would be .
of Statesboro expired, after a app�eclatlon. of their .service. and
Bulloch in the front rank.
tbe danger that some people might
of service in that office ex· ability, The city has four banks
commit offenses in-order to get on the
over tbe pa.t four years, and GEORG(A-Bullocb County, first-class railroad condli'
and
gang, and the .ystom would remove .areas,
his administration of that (t 18 hereby ordered that the fore. Whll
�OIl8,
in a mea.ure the restraining In.
oftl.,.' was marked by a controlling gOing. resolution. be entered upon hurtin
e the war in Europe fa
Huence which family dependence haB Bpi
of fairne.s and impartiality to thll' minutes of the two courts, fac � u�hall, yet we tunl our
e ... I "" .... I "'
upon many' men, all.
' .tlond poor alike, without favor Tbl. Jan, 6th, 1915, ho
es 0 e -year 1916 wi.....
.....................................
pe and
WI
_______ .
The object of the law is to pf-event
or I ection to any, acknowledging REMER PROCTOR, and lo�v c cour!lge. The war
I h
Innocent ones from sufferl'ng be.
no bligation. save to dl.charge Judge C. C, Statesboro, rary emi:
otton IS only a tempo-
ese, t ey woul� .have had to J1ay. In f' II
arraaa t I b
other words, t!li. labor has a c:!fb
cause of the gUilty, It would be to �I �. and fearlessly every duty eight Inonths ',,:mel,I'li IiTl
t, out
mlue, and since it add. to the com.
keep the �olf of poverty, with its
0 office; and SOLICITOR LANIER. other C1'0 t
\\ I' It,' 1 av� tlD-
f f
dangerous mHuellces, from the wI'fe reas, during
hi. term of four Wh learn to PI} 0 se, We will
or't 0 the family, must be it'cluded h
ereas, the office of .olicitor of se n tit
.
h
and children whl'le tbe head of the
e has made for himself by th 't 0 the f
0 on y co tOll, bllt
10 t e revenue from the farm, As a ,e
CI y. court of State.boro, a POSI·. r 1\ r d
LIFE
' family is p
.
'h
.
ct adherence to the principle" t
. m pro uets· and,
ON FARM IN GEOJlGIA I� Matter of fact, in Georgia about 15 I ay�ng_,
e prtce of violate·J t and justice, a nume and.
lOll which ,jnvolve! heavy responsi. Statesboro is the clmte '. th
LESS EXPENSIVE THAN IN I per
cent of the total was hired, a�:� eA cham .ga�g sentence to the rep tion as a judge of unu.ual bilities,
has for the pa.t eight years best agricultural cou.rn�; ie
MANY OTHER ST'"TES.
The charge for rent must be COll- f '1
g man, w�th Its separation from abiliiJ. (lnd ha. demon.t.rated that �een
filled by one of Bulloch'. favor. Georgia,
n
,
sidered In much the same way. The
amI y and frtends, I. punishment h
Ito son., a man of worth, ability and
"
Vlasillogton, D, C" Jan, 12.-A vaule of the farm house is usu,,!' en,�gh for the average man, without j ed�·�·
u peculiar Htne88 for tb. strength of character, a man Who baa
Come to see us.
ellrvey o.f fifty farm. InhabiMd by included In the ...Iue of tho la d 'dY haVIng to force hi. family into pave
u Q 0 ce--a fact recOlrlllzed by been faithful and true and dl'ligent
-L't f-�i1' 'T II ..
n ,ar ty.
r· bar .ltd laity alike,' and
"Dtlhe ..... ��s InG ro�p B� _eri· the whok!' regarded as the capit:,1
' wa;v
and fearless in the di8chnrge of hi.
'e r eoun�le8, eorglll, "''',ere corn which the fanner has inv�sted In hiB
Our penal system i. run too m I I41Ars, he has uniformly sought. d�tie., ooe who hal known no favor-
and cotton !re the chief crops, has busioe88. If this i. done, however, °t
n the pI'oHt and loss ba.ls. We ��� ::u'* .:::te,r thrte, f�ltnctions of hi. Itlsm but has reoognized the call of
recentl)" been comp}eted Iiy the U. S, it ia only fair to credit the farm with
0" particular about maki th cd
IDlpa la y, tempering the paor and the oppre88ed and ba.
departmen� of agrIculture, In order having furnished its occupants with
chain gang pay a reve-"ue nfa th: just! with mercy, shielding th, championed their caullO ofttime. in
to a.certal? bow 'mucA the ,avera!fe shelter, which, as every city work�r
stilte, A .ystam by whlcb conv;ct,:
weak from t�e oppre88lon of th" �he face of odd., on. whollO admin.
ta� contr1bute. to the family's bv- knows, has a high ca.h value. On
would receive ""y for their service; s�0:l; e:,erclsmg patience with tb. Istrlltion bas brought til. Gourt Into
Ing 10 t�e products grown and co ft· the Georgia fann. included in the
th, proceed. t"o JO to their famille/'
0 Om1Og. and the ioexperienc( the _respect and confidence of tbe
8Umed d1rectly on_th_e .farm. There inve.tigation, the BveraJe ann\lal
w"old put the punishmont wh . .'
of of us who have beel) practi· pubhc, OUr fellow membe of the bar
ar� two �QYS of ,o�ttllmng the �eces. vqlue of this shelter, in other words,
belongs and would remon tbe �::v�; tlon In his court, placing his OWr Honorable Fred T, Lanier; and
'
., llitles �f hfe--ral.l?g,them one I self the bouse rent, was estiml\ted at $92
hand of sufferillg from those who
nce a"d knowledge of the la\\ Whereas, his tel'1lJ of oftice expired
and r!'I.lng-scmethmg, else to .ell for per year, a ftlUre whicH included ill,
have violated no law and who are no' fdt�e cau.e of justice and oj "few, weeks ngo, and he now cOllie,
�one.y to buy them WIth, Su�ce88ful ter••t, depreCiation-, and repairs, but
respon.lble for the oll'enses of th ,n
n all hi. conduct of thai back Into the rank.; and
tarmmg, say the experts, depeods I was lower than In a"y otber st- te
real violator. ' res ,.Ible office has shown an ear· Wh h
'';'" 0 � _III .
erea., i. ability ha" lately beer
upon. the proper combination «th6 exc�pt SoUth Carollra d T"
We do not knr,w that a lal� of 'h', ee. Pr.' og desi�e and purpoa( Il'Il
t b
nn elmS kl d
" • tv 11 It' d n."
m recognized by the people �f
,.......__J1 W;hln�t o�. f The milder" climate of the sOll'b dl)e� ," �II
be passed at the next .e,. ing'���, '�Sn�our'l'especte of think· h,s county byhl.lelection to the oJllch
e IDv.estt1!ators o�nd that in the not necessitate us .ubstanti·al' dwdl,
SlOn 0 the le.r:islature, but it will Wh" of repres"ntstive in the General As.
area studIed III GeorgIa, the co.t of illgs as in the north.. and the value �ome
before 10l,g, It is the "rom 1;- e,reos, de�Plte the great volumt .etnbly of the .tate' now, the f
board. a�d, lodging on the farm for of the average fal"n huuse is, in C',n.
Ill�S of human impulse th t "II: of bUSiness whICh has come into hi' be it.
"re Of(
each mdlY1duul.was on the average sequence, much less,
come general tefore veryu 16:' ;.; COUI't dUdng these'four yenrs, busi· Resolved, by the bar of Bulloch
$141 n, year, Th,s .um included food, The greut Jacto,' I'll the cost of
is as Sure to come as the old cg, .. t ne!s coming from.!!ll pnl'ts of a large, c )UI t th t
f
onvl popul d
' '. y a' we thus form31ly exton.
• uel,.ml, hous.e rent, and house labor, maintaining I't.,"e I'S, Ilo,v"ver f d
lease system W.1S doomed When t·h··'
0119 an growing county, only to him f II
th
' 0
e sIxteen h o."r" u npprecintion of hi,
e Items bemg as follows: or this the a 'erage f.a '1 '.
u. people of the state onCe opened'thel' f'- .
cases ave been appealed bl I
'
Food $R892 G
' ml y m Ihe eyes.
r lorn IllS court to the court of appeal,
11 e u( mlDlstrntion of tho .olicitor',
}i1
-- -------------- .' eorgiu area consumed, annually, nn I f tI t
oj�c.e, UlHJ o,f his worth, mnnhoo(I,
uel ---------------__ 9.56 $480,45 of whl'cll $37603 .
There are mllny wives 8t1d cl'l '. �.
1U number a reversal of his bIt .,
0'1
' r 7; 8 . II dr"n deCISIons h b d
?."Y "no many other splendid qual.
}['
-- -----.---------- ,96 per cent, Wa" furnished' di�ecny 'by ,n Georgia who are paying the re�1 cases a
as
�en fma e in only three Ittes; and that we wish him all goo,:
ouse rent ------------ 17,00 the form, Wl'tb the exceptl'on of
pe.nalty for off.nses wb'lch husb d .'
recor 0 ppeal. nnd reo lortu h h'
"'[ I b
an vOI'sals pe h t
. ne 1 IS new ofiice, nnd ronn'
•• ouse a Ol' 25,00 North Carolina, in no other aren was
and father "ommitted. Gebr; .
r �ps no excelled by and year. of usefulness to the people of
the proportion of home.grown food
should see that they do so I
g.a other Judge," the .tate; be it now the c<'ont h' f
t They ought to be gl'ven whantothong:r,
Resolved, by the bar of Bulloch
y e IS 80 aithfully serving.
This is the very lowest :;4�ii1�he s: gren , I In New York, for example, lalor of the law earns wht'le
e �IO. county that we thus formally express �es<'lved, further,
that the.e reso.
�
I was on y one·half, and the general h' t
serving to Judge Strange our r t t h'
luttons be entered on the minutes of
results obteined from similar sur· average for all the at� was only
IS
sefn he?ce, They should get .ome retirement from this ofliegre
s ad I. the city cOY,rt of Statesboro, and 'that
veys made of areas in Vermont, New 63 per cent Th'
pay r IS worl' ce,
ao ex· he be furo h d . h
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, f h
' 18 accounts for t.he
.
". press to him our Gordial personal same,
IS e WIt "copy of the
KanBBs, Iowa, Texas, and North Car. ha�t
t at although the Georgia fnmil� B �OR,MEN AND WPMEN appreciation of his excellent service GEOR
olina, The Geo.rgia families, how. BpBendonfloYr hfalfd as much money to as y�� �;:::ftoFbCee� Gtierettdl'? NOltd'••oMspry
as judge, his splendid character a. (I I'
GIA-Bulloch County,
00 or at Ie t
. ng 0 any d
.. ,t IS hereby ordered that the fore.
ever, were large and the total ex- only half
- as sp�nt per.ons mistake kidney trouble f
man an CItizen, and his recognized I
penditure for labor and rent were d' =d' I hasdmuch--as Texas, the in· advkancing age, Kidneys out of ord��
abjlity as a fellow member of the f�mg ,:eso ution. be entered Upon the
.. therefore div;ded among a number of
IVI ua practically as much to ll-'� e k�ud feel .old before your time. bnr; and that we tender to him ou
e mmutes of the city court of
eat. o;a�: thl.nkelf'dP,lIs tobne ,up and invig. sincerest wishes for a long and prosr
Statesboro. This Jan, 6th, 1915,
persons, But even if the family, and By raising vegetables for home coo. 'd
neys, a111sh backache
. REMER PROCTOR
not the individual; be taken as the II
rt lour blood of acids and
'
,perous career at the bar and that
' ,
�ump on, the Georgia family mater. Sol by Bulloch D.rug Co,
POI.on., th.e future may hold I'n .to're for h'tm Judge ,C, C, Sta.,tesboro,
unit for comparison,_ �hese item. are lally red d'
noticeably low.
.
uce Its grocery bill, In a judicial place of higher ststion,
money value, vegetables formed 17 2 tity, raising 94,8 per cent on the And be it furthe-
FIVE CENTS PROVES IT
Becau.e the great bulk' of the per ce t f th
.
'
• A GeDe Off
n 0 e family diet, groceries farm, Per per.on they con.umed Resolved, that these resolutions be I
rO,uI er. Cut out this ad
bouse labor is usually performed v 21 1 where
'
V
en� o.e WIth 5 cents to Foley Ie C
'
member. of the family and the use c 't:.
as In ermont these per· more poultry than in any otber area entered on the minutes of this court Chlkca&,o, III" and receive a f,'ee tr::':!
of. a house included in the oc�upation
.
en gee were 10,5 and 31 respect- excopt Kansas, but their use of eggs and a copy furnished to Judge
pac age containing Foley's Hone
f
Ively, �nd in Ohio 7,5 and 25,5. The was comparatively limited, bel'ng only Strange,
and Tal' Com»ound Cor cougbs, cold!
•
0 a farm, they are 'frequently omit- Geo�a f 2
croup bronch I d I
.,
""-:- armers also greund a pe.rt
6.6 dozen in the year for each per. GEORGIA-Bulloch County, F I 'P'II
,a an agrippe coughs'
ted in estimating the farmer's in· of their corn int I th
0 ey . and Foley Cathartic Tat.:
come. This, bowever, Is hardly just,
.
.
h
0 mea, ereby do· Son as compared with 58 dozen in It is hereby ordered that the fore.
lets, For sale in your town by B I DEMAND FOt. THE EFFICIENT
Had the members of the family done
mg �way WIt the necessity of pur· (?wa and 43 do::en in Kansas, Prac. g�ing resolutions be entered upon the
loeh Drug Co,
u·
AI
the work for £omebody else, they Ch;sl�g much Hour and still further tlCally all of the milk they churned mmutes of the city court of States. R Id
men ��� ��;��nc�er':," i�eS:;�;,3e"Mlth)'
re ucmg the ca.h outlay, whole, so that the amount of fresh boro. Thl's Jan, 6th, 1915,
e. enee for Rent, ern busme•• c
' . od·
would have been paid' for It, and if Of
'
I
On 6 t
- annot u.e in office fac
h
..
antma products, the Georgia mil.k drunk in a yenr was ne"II'gl'ble, REMER PROCTOR
,e ·room re.idence located in ory 0.' on the road persons wh'
-
it ad been performed by somebody famIlies d t h I
� the th .Iull hiel
. I 0 are
consume he average qunn. w I e the consumption of butterml'lk J d
' nor ern part of Statesboro' w '. es�, Inert, nulf sick or tired
�=============:::::==========����
u ge C, C, Statesboro, te I' ht
' a· Keep m trim B ' .
oil
reached the enormous quantity of
r, Ig s and bath; good location d; If .
' e In condition tbat
1.05 gallons per person a )'ear, Out- SHERIFF DONALDl'ON AND DEP.
and neIghbors, Price $15 per month T:ble"tsO c1e��e�h:' s:':f�::r �;!�a�c
SIde of· the southern states such free UTY SHERIFF OLLIFF,
HINTON BOOTH, State.boro, Ga,
.
�tomich sweet, liver acti�e and th:
use of buttermilk was unknown in ��::"==========,,:,;�.o�w�e�.;,,;,r�eg�U�I�a:r,""'B:ul�lo:r�h:.!D:r�U!g�C�o�,=
the area. studied, Very little meat
Whereas, Bulloc� county is to some
was bought, and no fuel at all the �xtent � beh�ver 10 the principle of Maaaaa�!!'!II�a��QI:'I.a�!!'!IIaaeeaefarm furnishing on the av�ra e recall, not l� the sense of retiring � 1IIIi."4��--�
$51.60 of the latter,
II' an o�cer, but III the sense of calling
Altogether the average Ge
'
back mto harne.s an officer who has tU INSURIfarm supplir'l its occupants the e::��� �ee� faithf�1 in the discharge ef the ru A NeEalent in food, fuel and shelter of utleS of hl� office; and I$519,?8, a greater sum ihan was the ' Where,a., III PU�.?llnce oC this pol. FIRE ArrlDENT HEA'LTH' . Icase In any other area included In ICYd and In rec0lrllitton of the ability "" .the il'vestigation, and nearly $100- �n II fi�ess of the m.", for the office, m Aabove the general avel'llge of ,HI 17 b u o� county four year. ago called fB UTOMO.BILE LrABI·LIT.V BONDSIn con.equ, .,ce, the family was c�m� ack Into the sheriff's office a man 'fpelled to buy only U10 ·more of these :ho �ad prevlou.ly .erved a like Co R
neces.ities, and was able to enjoy th t"rm I� that office and had retired !H _ mpame,s epresented Strond flnane•.ally.
use of �630 l'f them This t ta1.e
or a tIme to private life; and JI'
S
inferior only to Iowa' where t�e IS h' Whe�eas, as .heriff he called to m
erage was $668 and New York h
av· I. asslatece for the keeping of his
I
S1500
it was $641. On the other han: ;�� records a deputy who had for several den�
·per a�nt.m buys combin.ation acci-
cash (lutlay of $110 in G .'
e years filled the office of clerk of Bul· an,d SIckness policy paYI'ng 52500
h
eorgla was loch Buperior c t kl
t e smallest' of any excepting No th b th
our, an act approved wee' y mdemnity,
•
,
Carolina, From these and s'm'� hy . e people whose voice had put ftJ
stntiotics published in Farmers: �:r un mto office; and m
----
letin 635, "What the Farm Co t 'b' W.hereas, John H, Donaldson, a. lU JAg H
-------
utes Directly to the Farme"s LI� rl ,; s�e��:, �nd Harrison Olliff, a. deputy. •. • BRETT
it i. apparent that money may �:'a ; �tl�f 'II ave ,f�r the past Jour year.
comparatively unimportant part f
al
�,�, dlhgently and fearlepsly
the farmer's inc!)me
0 serve. t e great county of Bulloeh
• III their respective Offices, their t no
A
nerTY Christmas
AND A
HappyN�w Year
.. TO OUX CUSTOJ1E'RS
ANf) F'RI'ENDS
..
Sea Island 1Jank
COST OF LIVING
ON GEOl{GlA FARMS
BOLD, BAD THIEf'
MAKES SlINDAY HAIJL
ENTER ELLIS DRUG SYORE AND
GET AWAY WITH MOItE THAN
$60 IN HARD CASH.
�nteri�g through a rear door a�
a. tIme when all the clerks were at
dInner, a bold, bad thief got awa7
with Upwards of ,60 In cash frolll
the drug .tore of W. H, Ellis Com.
pany
"bout
noon last Sunday
n T�e theft W88 dl»;,:.vered· about
" 0 el 'ck when Willie Gould heael
clerk, 'came in and 'found th� rear
door open, Under a table near b7
was a treasure box which had been
taken f.-om the open .dre, the box
pned 0 en with a hamme" and its
money contonts gone, amounting to
about $20, A box in the bookkeeper's
desk had IIlso been robbed of some­
thing. like $80, and a cash box neal'
the cIgar stand had been touched for
$4 or $5
The l'obbery Was evidently com.
mlt�ed y some one who had been
spymg out the situation, a .c�rceI7
a place was missed where casb WIIS
B.t ?II Ekely to be kept, The indica.
tlO.nR wer� thnt entrance had been
galOe� through the rear. door, a bolt
m wfllch had been slipped out of Its
place, presumably by a stick of wood
Insert�d through R broken pane ofthe Window, _The window.was bar.red adros,. WIth iron, and, thougb
the bars were 'vide enough for a
�m."ll person to haye pushed through,
It IS not believed POll8ible that a per.
'.o� sma II enough to bave entered in
tit's �y cnuld have committed thetheft In so cOlllplete a Illanner. No
dU,e has yet been oht..:ned upon
wh,ch to make any af: est",
J
Several ;Hethods
Everybody believes in advertisl'ng, Some advertise In tbe
newspapers as we do, O:hers advertise on bill boards and
fences, SI.l1I otbers merely tell tbelr wives.
We adopt the first plan because we reacb Imore peop e
tbat way, even If tbe otber plans are cbeaper W
bo
' e want
every ,dy to know tbat our baok is a good baolr, Ooe wbere
(. you will al ways fibd courteous treatment and be d
I
grante every
poss ble accomodatlon, If you are already a t
. ,
cus omer you
know tbls IS true, If you are not ,'ust gl've b' liS a c aoce,
